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MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Harvest—What will it he? 
1880! 
The fii'o'spcctls raging. Wo invite attention to our stock, whicri is the 
JLtj^lFLGrJESSST IN 
and'tvhioh wo propose to sell at Very low prices. 
SUGARS OF ALL GRADES, 
COFFIiE, ROASTED AND GREEN, .. 
SPICES, SYJiUPS AND MOLASSES, V- 
SAL'L FlgLI, CQAL OUU. 
LUBRlCAJYNG AND MACHINE OlTi, 
CHEWING AND SMOKiNG TOBACCOS, Ac., 
And everything kept in a First class WIIOLESA LE and RETAIL Grocery House. 
We are agents for the best and cheapest feOAP in th6 United States, sold at 
manufticturers' prices. 
Remember our ROAHTED COFFEE, which is feasted by onrselreB, and al- 
ways FRESH and THE BEST on this market. 
We invite merchants to price our Goods and oojnpare the same. 
ClEO, Al. Ae CO., 
Wholcsnle Grocers, No. 5 East Market Street. 
pay the highest Cash Price for Wheat, Flour, and all kirids of Produce, 
tsrw anted, at once, 10,000 pounds of Bacon—highest ptice paid 
REMEMBER'THE PLACE, No. 5 EAST MARKET ST., HARRISONBURG. 
NEW STOCK OF 
CIIl, euss AM QDEEMWARE 
JUST pt-EOEtVjiiJO mr 
J. A. LOEWENBACH & SON, 
SSllooi-t 33X3.1.1 c5Lizxsf7 
South of the Court House, Harrisonburg, Vd.> 
OFFERED AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
TO A SKELETON. 
  
The MA of this poem, which appeared 
during the ffret Quarter of the present cen- 
tury, was eaid to have been found fn the 
Museum of the Royal College of fiurgeone 
In London, near a perfect human skeleton. 
It excited so much attention that every ef- 
fort was made to discover the author, and a 
responsible person went so far as to offer a 
reward of A'Sff for information that would 
disclose 1m origin; but the autbof nevCr was 
dlaoovered! 
Behotd thu ruin I 'Twsb n ekuil 
Once of etberrRt Bpirit full. 
fhii narrow cell waa life's rdtre^V 
This space whs thonght'a tnysterfd^i J 
t^bat beauteous tfgfonh filled this spot, 
"What dreams of pleasure long forgot 1 
Nor hope, nor Joy, ndr lote, nor feat 
Have left ono trace 6t record here. 
Beneath this inotiUler'.ng canopy 
f)nee shone the bright and busy eye, 
But saurt not at this dismal void;' 
If social love that eye emplbyed—^ 
If with no lawlest fire It gleamed, 
But thrdngh the dews of kindness bcitin6i% 
, That ©ye ehali bo foretor bright, 
When stars, and sun, are sunk in night. 
Within this hollow osvern bung 
The ready, ^wlft and tuneful tongue j 
If ftkleohood's honejr it disdained, 
And when it could not praise was chained^ 
If bold ia Thtoe's cattle it spoke, 
Yet genlle ooncbrd never broke, ("This silent tongue will plead for thee. 
When time unveils etoruiiy. 
Say, did these fingers delve the minoj 
Or with the envied rubles thine ? 
To hoUr the rook, or wear a gem, |ilan little now avail to them. 
Bnt if the page of truth they soughi. 
And oomfort to the mourner brought. 
These hands a richer meed shall olalmi 
Than all that wait on wealth, or fame. 
Avails it whsiher bare, or shod. 
These feet the path of duty trod, 
If from iho bo were of ease they fled', 
To seek affliction's humble shedj 
If grandeur's guilty bribe they spurned, 
And have to virtue'a cot rsturned, 
These feet with angel's wings shall rlav 
And tread the palace of the sky. 
THE JIMERS. 
NICHOLS,8HEPARD A CO. # m nmriiNAl- Awn n Ratabllshed 
mms.«- 
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Threshing Machinery and Portahlo 
and Traction Engines. 
TITK ST ANDAK1> of txccUouco througfiout the Ormhi* 
M Al'l JI lifTl0 Tor Crarn-Pavinr, Tlme-SaYing, Perfefll Ctrantun R'»plci <l«4 Tkvrvuqh Work. . ■ • IM Oiil'.UtABLE Sf VatcrihL ^er/roltoa 
' of Part A Thorough Workmamliip, £UgaiU Fliilrt, anS heauiu of , ' r. , . I M VBTELUUR for talUg fiwerior work In all •! Griiia, ao l unie'rauU* knopf as tb* Otiiy auccairfal Thtfikcr in vinrT'TImoihr. Glover, ami mil otner naeBA. 
She was about 45 years old, well-dresBed had black bair, rather thin, Bud tinged with 
" " gray, and eyes in which gleamed the fires of 
, . . . a dBtermination not to be easily balked. She 
FINE STOCK Of1' KEFRIOERATOllS. walkeil Into Major Huse's oflloe, and reques- ted a private interview, and Laving obtain 
 • 
 ed it, and eatiefied herself that the law etu- 
denta were not listening at a keyhole, said 
B®- Country Meschants especially invited to call, as they can save money slowly, solemnly and impressively : 
by so doing. Remember, we buy from mannfaoturorsj and pay no profits to ybu had one cir 
middle-men. Hence we can compete with Baltimore dealers ap22 .the best of busbands^' said the Major. 
"11 i ' i 1 " 1', "i s'poSe that's what everybody thinks, 
. ^ . but if they knew what I've suffered in ten 
mCHOLSeS & O.BattleCree^TficlL fearsUle^ * ''f11'1, rta,fdfh'ta E.^tn. .a original long ago. r ought to, but lor the sake of the 




'tyfl'il'W J IL. J»M .fi I I young ones I've borne it and said nothing. 
'v\ Ml) uOl' K N iw bH A W mil imMB I've told Utuv, though, what ha might de- 
rl ^gLr-i. f r WI 'T *"• pend on-, and n6w the time's come, I won't r s i  i r   rt l aland it, young ones or no young ones; I'll 
■ l|it  Traction—ng nos. have a divorce, and if the neighbors want to 
Y»!N(N>SBSff#yrlral??C^*v®?k H  S .V.NDAHU o( t xccUcuca (*« i . . . .. .. i /tail "o V»rW- . t , blab themselves boatse about it they can 
.l Ti'Hl.ESS Tor Graln^lnr, Tl .-S.-lng, PCTfM. ... .. . j .. . ,, 
ci..niup, K.w'd nwi r.rt. . j'■ for I won t stand It another day." 
/'a' iiZ\' - / r I'.rt*. /t re tk t n ui , n.,...! uniA. . . . "But what a the matter ? Don t your bus- 
>il'nd ProVW« ,&r TOO f Isn't he true to you t 
-•tfC- -f-r-—j I. |ar i t y, . *iid al ili Roedi _ . Don't lliO tiGRt VOU "kinciJy DlirStiei tllO AsTGXrc-nTVGI Y line and ttmhJe. using *'al^ 1 ^0 
'i'sai-x* l ici !•'* ti? lOTioSi nri j" jiTIt A W-IIL'UN I SO HTE-AM^KNOtS ■i>««laVftutifro* of Pnw*r» IrvvvpT 
"W® «•» rht-18 "n^ufV' and 1 don't 
mini, furnlslu'S n atronz tfiariinleo fof sii^erlur gooJa and hoaorawe utauug. RnOW but he 8 88 true 80(1 kind 88 men III 
OfiUTWII   general, and he's never knocked none of'tis TittiohlneN to ine waul; hewoo vario'Ui InRker a arc now nitcmpi- .. ^ J i t *11 ij.i Vsj - . . • , . int to bnllu and pnlm oU' inferior and Mongrel Imllailou4 of ClOWn. 1 WI8U UB had, then i U get liim IDtO ou.- DECEIVED jail and know where he was at nights," re- 
iv Knoh cxi-'rtm-iitol and rrorthloRi machinery. If -on bnv I ]SX.I ■ J1 l\Ai tOTted the WOman. 
^ ■■U,'U1I'>'AL" B"d "Then what's your complaint against TT* rW full pnHtculnrft call on onr d(?alor«, or write ^ . . to uj for Illustrated Circulars, which wo mall free. Addrrn illlll T 
WXCH0L3. SBETABD & CO.. Battle Creek, Mich. '-Well, if yon must know, he's obe of 
mhli-fira them piaguey jineri." 
i "i ■ iifc- m' 'i"i '.'i'f" ' ri ■ ■ what?" 
Til 11 rfij t nir " 1 , in ' ] f) j I ''"Ajlner—one of them pesky fools that's 
o i mm o mmm aii ol lioc fflpi tiol|l 
.. (J \J t/ den bnt he il-jine it. if anybody should get 
■ ' "  w» up a eocfety to bntn hie house down, he'd 
Tin, 1 i^l'wiM.^l'hs^on^SSf a^fuU XlST of4* ftOOB *" 11 jine it just as Soon as he could get in, and if 
he had to pay to get In, he'd go all the 
'Confccllohcvics, Fmlts, Tobaccos, Cigars. Toys, Base Ball, and Bale, Playing Btl(ldcner We hadn't been married Inore'n Cards, Tallct Sets, t , 
. ■>, two months before be jlned the bLnow.Notn ?n fact, we have eWry'fluns! liept in tt Flrst-clsFs Confeotlnnery Sti)rc, Afto, » fftil lino of the colebrated s . We lived nn a term then and aVerv 
^iaso.v cnACKEns AND CAKits.eiwsys/reBh. rtiieot from the in»«fnrscturer. countuy MEKOirttJis In 9- weuvoaon a larm tuen, ana every 
SUPPLIED WITH candies AT BALTIMORE TItTOES. Come oufi. oome sll, and 1 gimruutee that I w;ll Saturday night he'd cotua tearin'in before ■o!l_yott gubds it. my line for le'sB money than any other ionBe ia the city. supper, grab a Bstful of nutcaW.and go 
sxc^M:xJ3srx> "wxsiej, off kuawin' 'em, and that's the last I'd see of 
apis, At A. A; WJee'e Old (Stand, XXarpleionbuvB. Va. him till morning^ And every other night 
.,..v^aLaW»PWW J«AH>KlsO » i r sity at^rry . a ... M, ''Z "G ' rain, a  1 ie'raa y known ns thn onl  hucceSElul Ihtfih r 
*iIl  —Kltiv.'T molhr, Cl r  e 'I l r H . . 
'ilB Voenl'Sf PrLpcr... .md.Col.Un.ou. ISad-.j- ^" n""!" tr  uXtarftntt  r f •li rli.r 00^4 an^ r bl dt li . I J*luh wonil- rfiil K'icecsii nnd pupuUvrlty of ; our Tier *Ton Machli^fy hai drlveo _ r» a I -Tho oHilLfful k'icocsb nnd pvpu vrlty of L'A  I SUW -i fanr ier AToB achli^fV has driven oDifr ittujhliH'M m l n e oriont ti t u t  s u a 6(1 m i lHUl *  
r famous goodE. 
65 NOT DECEIVED /> 
ll iiplf iilnra ll r i?al«»r , r rit  i rcai 
HICH0LS, H P E ,  ^ 
l C  
OON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTI^liB" THE MOST AND BEST 
ic s mi » m m9 
FOR Voi il MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
■No. 11 AIA-l.-N ST. ST.-Li;>T«»3.-, VA 
Orders filled C. O. D. to aRy point. 
CEO THI NG. 
GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
fie oil fieMle MercliaEt Tailor and ClotMerl 
ReBpeoifuily romlmiM tljo pub}ip generally tbat ho has 
rt rnovod to Wilton's new building, next door to Wil- ton's Hardtrare Store, and has Just opened ft choide ©took of tAf-j||g A 
New Spring Goods. 
"to M'htch he Invites attention. H1h Rtock embraces piece goods .and dolhiug, also Gent's PuruiehiDg 
vJootlSs Ol" Jfttest styles and sultfttl to the seaaoa. Hft 
will sell at Short profits ami lugitcs a call from all Ltt 
wnpt of anything in his Hue, N* He coniiimeM the Tailoring ^uatneBB^a heretofore, 
and cmiiloyij fir^t claa" workiunn. in cut and ftnieh 
••Eioelalor'Ms his motto, and ho will use his uest ex- 
erttAijs to maintain il. l>0nyt ftfil to give tfte a call al iny new piaco of bnil- iiosH, and I plcago my beVt efforto to render satiafac- 
tion. BeapfiOtlvUML 
nprfllHflO  G. 8. CHRIRTIE. 
roil Tin; ciie vpest and uest 
AMD SHE HID IT. 
%,A Rowing Machine I'll haVo, I VOlY, 
I will no lunger Wait, 
I'M go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For1 fear I'll be too late. 
X bear^ho has AT.L KINDS fbl- aato, 
The CHEAPEST arid the BEST; 
The.CASH, 1 know, can uoter fail, , 
And"--yon may OUKSS tho rest* 
One«B I Guess 1 no use to Guess about II, 
"You bet" that woman went and Uougbl Ii{ 
And Is hsppy td-day, as ebo oUght to bave been 
Long, long ago, with bat Sowing Machine. 
And there in a few mota Toft jnat as good at 
0E0. 0. CONRAD'S, 
On Kaat Market Street, 
Janl-tf HARRISONBURG, VA. 
\rrVm« I ARCTIC S0DA WATER1 
s^LOTHING, HATS iBEasn? ijst mo-wysr, 
GEilTfflliliS' fDRKISBMS GOODS, 
IN JtOCjatiOIIAM COUNTY, AND AX THE . ONLV THE BEST MATEKIAL8 rBKb. 
-|- Y— Call sndiry Uat AVIS'DKUOBTOBE. 
Lowest Pr.ces. S. "W^er,'Jr.'. 
DON'T FAIL TOOAl.LON — ""U W 'T »**VaV*) WSl| 
D.M SWITZER & SON WILSOX, burns & uo., 
wun crARANTn; satisfaction. WtM flfflKB 2E(1 ComilSSlOn MerCtotS, 
^j' iOUTIf BUUC PUBliC . SQIJA RK, NKAK Tiyi Corners Howard, Luttabsrd and J.tberty Hts., 
"UIU HrUING," IlAKRlSONUt'UU, VA. { ma)i!0 ly UALTIMURK, AID. 
iOWEST RICES. 
'    1.  
.  
WHO OtTAB.V EI 
/PA HOU H HI K UUO
lATISFACTION.
E R IO,"
l EldU UK i
sndden .  't b i ni '  
e h i Koo . k
in'e. We lived on a farm then, and every 
' e ti ' i
supper, grab a fietful of nut cakes, and go 
tv
him till faorning. And every other night 
he'd roil and tumlolein his sleep, and hoi 
ler, "Put none but Americans on guard— 
George WnshingtOn ;" and on lalny days 
he'd go out into the corn barn and jab at a 
picture of the Pope With an Old bagn.t that 
was there. I ought to put hny foot down ; 
then; but he footed toe so with his lies 
about the IpopeVcomiDg to make all Yan- 
kee girls marry Irisbmeo, and to eat up all 
the bableo that warn't hoVo with a cross on 
their foreheads,and 1 let him go on, and 
encouraged him in it. 
"Then be jined the Masons. P'rapk jro'tt 
know What them be, but I don't 'cept they 
think they're the same kind of drlUers that 
built Solomon's Temple, and took caVe of 
his concub'.nOS; and of all tho darned non 
sense and gab about Worshipful toaster and 
squares and compasses and aich, tbat we 
had in the house for the next six moptbs. 
von never see tho beat. And he's never 
outgrowed It, outlier. What do you think 
of & mau. Squire, that'll dress hisself in a 
white apron, bout big enough for a monkey's 
bib, and go marching up and dowo, sod 
making motions sod talking the foollsliest 
lingo at a picture of Oeorge Washington in 
a green jacket, nod a truss on his stomach? 
Ain't he a luooytick ? Well, that's my Sam 
an' I've stood it ss long as I'm goin' to. 
"The next luuge the fool made was Into 
the Odd Fellows. I mads it warm for him 
when h. cattle home and told me he'd jined 
them ; but he kinder plcified me by telling 
me that tbey had a sort of branch show that 
took in women, and he'd get me In as soon 
ae be found out how to do it. Well, one 
night he come home and said I'd been pro* 
posed, and somebody had black-balled me. 
Did it lileself, of course. Didn't want me 
round knowing to his goings on. Of course 
he didn't, and I told him so. » 
"Than ho jined the Sons of Malt.r. Didn't 
say nothing to me about it, but sneaked oil 
one night,pretendm" he'd got to set up with 
a sick Odd Fellow ; and I'd never fourd It out, 
only he came home looking like a man that 
had hern ■ through a threshing machine, 
and 1 wouldn't do a thing for 1 J till he 
Owned up. And to its gone from Had to 
was,- and from wus to wusser, jinitt' this 
And thst and 'totber, till he's Worship Min- 
ister of the Masons, and Ooddess of Hope of ( 
the Odd bellow*, and Sword Swallower of 
the Tinnlgans, mad Virgin Cera* of the ^ 
Orange, and Grand Mogul of the Sons of 
ladoUDce,aQd Two Edged Tomahawk of the e (Jolted Order of Black Men, and Tale-Bearer c 
of th. Merciful Msuikios, and Skipper of v 
the Guild of Caratrlne Colombne, and Big c 
Wizard of the Arabian lUgbtS/Bod Pledge- ^ 
Passer ol the Reform Club, sod Chief o 
Bulger of the Irieh Mschinlsle, and Parse b 
Keeper of the Order of Canadian Coneci.nce, e 
sod Doublo-Durcled Dictator of the Hnlghts 
of the Braes Circles, and Standard-Bearer of c 
the Royal Archangels, and Sublime Porte B 
of Onion League, and Chambermaid of the c 
Celestial Cherubs, and Puissant PotentSge b 
of the Petrified Pig Sticker, and the Lord j, 
onljr finOWS what else. I've borue it and ^ 
borne it; bopin' be'd get 'em all jioed after ^ 
a while, but Tain't no use; Sod when be'd ^ 
got into a new bob; and been made Grand ^ 
Guide of the Nights of Horror, I told him ^ 
I'd quit; and I will." 
Hare the Major ioterropted; Saying : j 
"Well,your husband ia pretty well Initla- t 
ted, that's a fact; bnt the court will hardly ( 
call that good cauae for a divorce. The moat ^ 
of the societies yon mention are composed of 
honorable ttieil, and have esceUeOt reputa- ^ 
lioKB. Many of ihfim, though called lodges, 
are relief aBsoclations and mutual iosttraoce ' 
'companies, Whlfch; if your husband should 
die, would take care of yoil, and would not ^ 
eee yoil suffer If you were sick." 
"See me euffer-When I'm sick i Take care 
of me whsn he's dead t Well, I guess not. I 
can take cttre of liiyBolf when he's dead/ and) 
if I can't, I can get another. Thera'spleoty Of 
'em. And they needn't bother themselves 
whsn I'm sick, either. If I want to be sick 
and suffer its noob at their bufilhesa, espe- 
cially after. Ihb Buffering I've had when I 
ain't alck bectiuse of their carryla's on. And 
you needn't iky and make me believe It's all 
right; either. 1 know what it is to live With 
a matt that jines ao many lodges that be 
don't never lodge at home, and elgns his 
name, 'Sam Smith, M. M., I. O. O. P., K. O. 
B.. K. of P , P. of H., R. A. H H. I, I. P , It. 
of X., N. C., L. E. T.. U. E. H , U. J. P., X. Y. 
Z., etc.' 
"Oh, that's harmless amosemont)" re- 
marked Mr. ituao. 
She looked him square itt the eye and said 
"I believe you are a jiner yooraelf." 
He admitted that he was to a certain ex- 
tent, and she rose and said, '*1 wouldn't bave 
thought it. .A man like yon, chairman of a 
Sabbath school and eaperintenJaot of the 
Uepubiicans ! It's enough to make a wo- 
man take piaeo. But I don t want auythiog 
In do of yoo, I wan't a lawyer that don't 
belong to nobody nor nolhin'." And Bbe 
bolted out o? the office. 
». i—^ « 
WEDSTERIAN REVENGE, 
as— 
Daniel Webster was, when a boy, a itt'ost 
diligent student, and posseseed extraordinary 
powers of memory. When aboat 14 years 
of age be Was placed under the care of a 
clergymkn, the Rev. fiamnel Woods, for 
the purpose of being privately prepared for 
college'; but at this time, though still very 
industrious in his studies, he Bed ma to have 
been somelVmeij a little unmiodfhl of the 
necesaary discipline of the establlahment, 
and rather to'o fond of spending his titae In 
shooting and in other outdoor sports ; so on 
one occasion his instructor thought it ttecss- 
aary to reprimand him, sod ordered him to 
take his Virgil ahd learn as many lines as 
be could by the next mornfng—little think- 
ing, probably, of the number that were to be 
got by heart by that time, flat Danisl de- 
termined that he would have a lUlle revenge, 
and knowing that Mr. Wood wanted to leave 
home as early as he could tlje following day 
> < to visit a neighboring town, he thought he 
, asw bis way to taking it. Accordingly, in 
! the morning he presented himself, and hei. 
gau by reciting a hundred lines in a way 
. that gained the praise of Mr, Woods, who 
, thereupon closed the bonk. 
, "I iiaYe a few more lln'es that 1 can re- 
[ cite, sir," said the malicious Daniel, and an:- 
l other hundred weVe delivered. "You are a 
smart lad," said his inBtractor^ preparing 
again to go. . "But 1 have a few more yet, 
, sir," continued Daniel; about five hundred^ 
j . I think j" This was mote than the good 
. clergyman could endure. He was already 
3 much behind with bis engagement, and in- 
B stead of his pupil, he it was who seemed to 
be receiving punishment. "You've recited 
j quite enough this time, Dan he said, 
ri scarcely resisting a smile at the boy's trick ; j "you can bave the whole day for shooting I" 
KNOWLEDGE IN a nutshell. 
A cubit ia two feet. 
A pace is tbrss feet. 
A fathom is six feet. 
A span ia 10JB Inchea. 
A palm is thrse ItoOhett. 
A great cubit ia 11 feet. 
A leaguh is three milea. 
There are 2,760 languages. 
Oats, 83 pounds per bushel. 
Bran, 85 pounds per bushel. 
Barley, 48 pounds per bushel. 
A day's journey is SSjs miles. 
Two peraous die every second. 
Bound moves 743 miles per hour, 
A square mile contains C40 acres. 
A storui blows 80 miles per hour. 
Coarse suit, 66 pounds per buehel, 
A tub of batter weighs 84 pounds, 
Buckwheat, 63 pounds per bushel. 
The average human life Is 81 years. 
MIS EMPLOYER'S INTERESTS. 
He Wfis yotmg and satrey and be drove ■ 
(rack. He bad been up town to deliver * 
goods, send was now driving past Madlton 
Square. 
Deeply engnged iscontcmpIatlBg the scen- 
ery, consisting of a superior class of while- a 
capped French domestics from Ireland, for h 
which that locality Is justly eslebrated, the g 
chipper charioteer failed to observe an oh. 
etaele which war in Me path, la the words o 
at an interesting and commnnicalive boot- d 
black of the precinct, "he didn't keep his v 
eyes skinned." h 
As a consequence there Wfls a sudden s 
crash as Of broken glass,- a shonl end a' a 
scramble, and before the abeorbed student of c 
nursery loveliness had fully regained his t 
eenaes, a characteristic NeW York crowd t 
had gathered thickly around him and bis t 
victim. Jehu had run the starboard shaft r 
of his vehicle through a large aud valuable 1 
engraving which a man from one of the an- t 
stores was carrylofc to its fashionable destl 1 
nation. ( 
With a promptness which should be a i 
lesson to all business men, the driver, In. i 
stead of trying to excuse or palliate his < 
careless driving, ae a weak-minded mau i 
might have done, laid into the unfortunate I 
picture-carrier with a volubility, an Impetu 
oeity and an ideal ingenuity of abuse which ' 
put that unfortunate person into a condition < 
of open-mouthed speechlesanesa. It revives 
one's faith in another and a hotter world to < 
listen to tfie earnest consignments which 
that truck-driver made of hia antagonist to 
the lake of flreand brimstone. 
"A paceable, dactmt man like meself," be ( , 
continued, "to bo run into and Smashed up 
be the lolkes o' you, ye herrin' atin' eon of a , 
sauaage-maker. 
"But," mildly remonstrated tho German, 
"It vas yoil dot runs—" 
"Yor liver-headed oroadhaun," shouted 
tho driver in a voice which has never been 
equalled outside of a 200-ton Krnp cannon; 
"phat in the name of a Dutch Chinaman 
does a big, blind, rattle-headed ould bull 
dhrlver lolke yob mane be rnonin' into me 
thruck ?" 
"Neiu, nsln," piotested the astonished 
German, "I vastryin' mino pest to safe mine 
picture, an' you vas lookin' and winkin' at-—" 
"Se tb' immorchlal eowl of Braiao Born," 
yelled the buslnesi-like driver, "don't thry 
to alur my noral charattar, an' me ao well 
known J didn't I see y.a desthroyin' mo 
thruck and yeX all the toimea lookin' at the 
foiue Frinch baby uarse(>;ya foreign laborer, 
and not moindin' yer misubbei pictur, an' 
mtt a boldln up for yez, as thousands here 
cab teSlily before the laws ov the land." 
"Dh yah, you call dig picture mil bad 
name, ha? I make you pay ; dot la great 
pidttre, enir—vorth more nor hundred fifty 
tollar." 
"Shut y'ould trdp, ye Dutch idjit. \Vhy 
didn't yez etay in Germany au' not come 
here a scratchin' the braes end of the shaft 
of me thruck. an' me a herd-Worhin' man 
an' l&borin' toe giezarc^outor me in the 1d<- 
therest Of ine employers-, an' you farrin 
hound S takin' the bread outer the mouth of 
me wife an' the childer. Move on, y'ould 
limburgor-atin' fagot o' huttona an' bones." 
The Sympathies of the crowd were evi- 
denlly with 'the liuck driver ; so affecting to 
the average family man is a tender allusion 
to the Wife and tho offspring ; so influencing 
Is the magic power of earnest eloquence. It 
is to be regretted .that the fair proapecl of 
handsome additions to the pages of philo- 
logical history which this conversation 
i promiaed were here forever crushed. 
Jehu, at this point, had observed in the 
i crowd both a gap gnd a "cop." So, whip- 
ping Up hia hnrse, he. suddenly propelled 
, his uninjured truck through the former in 
i orler to avoid tho latter. So thoughtfol 
was the foresight of this intrepid and iudns- 
i trious business man. 
i "It's the iuthriets of me employer tbat 
I'm workln" for," eXclaimad tho innocent 
• Jehu, as he drove rejoicing on his homeward 
> way. And he left tho poor German to wan- 
dor back to his picture store, where certsiin 
- discharge awaited him; That's "business,' 
too. 
l "It seems a little grotesque," remarked a 
j philosophical genius to the reporter, "that 
, the man who did all the damage should have' 
, heaped all the abuse upon tbe poor devil 
1 whom he had it jured. It is andaoity, sir ; 
f audacity ia attobhs business quality." 
"In tbat level headed truckman," remarked 
a a alovenly-looking student of human natnre, 
d "the word has lost an eminent criminal law- 
l, yer." 
;■ "Lawyer 1" exclaimed a bystander, "that 
" fellow ought to bo turned Into a leader of tbe 
tbird-tennars or else be made foreman of a 
bras* factory—I don't know which." 
"Alasl for human justice," exclaimed a 
moral tramp with veare in his eyes; "If 1 
Ibad to choose bstween might and right, I'd 
take right if it wasn't agin my principles." 
tFremttx Bait Take Antl-Folygtrny Standard.) 
REAUTIEN OF POLVGAMY. 
A fffElBINO fLLUSTIlATION (pg THIS CELES- 
TIAL OBDRR OF UARRIAM—AN ALMOST ' 
tNCHBin»LS STORY OF HUMAN UKOKAbA- 1 
HON. , 
The following was related by tbe wife of i 
a noted United States explorer to a Gentile 1 
lady of this city, who will vouch for Its i 
genaineueaa ; 
"While traveling Id Soathern Utah wo 1 
came to a small settlement, where we were i 
detained for a day or two by Inclement 
weather. We found shelter la tbe bumble 
but neat and hospitable home of a monoga- 
mist saint, whose family bated polygamy, i 
and tbroagh whose influence we were per- 
mitted a glance et some of the beastioess 
that characterizes tbe peculiar institution. 
Only a short distance from the dwelling of 
my friendly entertaloers there stood a mis- 
erable adobe hut, I could not conaeisotioua- 
ly call it a house, where lived a saint .with 
three wives, ail of whom had families. My 
bostese made some neighborly errand an ex- 
cuse for paying them a visit, and permitted 
me to accompany her ) bat before going she 
made mekcqualnted with the relatiouahip 
existing between tbe three women who 
were living with and had borne children to 
the same man. 
"The first and second women were sisters. 
The latter had been a widow with one child 
when she married her sister's husband. 
When this child had grown to be about 10 
years old her stepfather had also married 
her, but after a few months abe left aud 
was sealed to another man as plural wife, 
by whom she had two children. Then he | died and she returned to her first husband, 
bringing bar children with her, the eldest 
of whom at tbe time I am apsaking of was a 
girl about 15 years old, and my informant 
stated for a fact, that tba old wretch had 
thoughta of marrying her too. When we 
entered the hut the scene that met my eyes 
totally beggars description. Imagine one 
low, smoky, filthy room serving as living- 
room and sleepiug apartment for three wo. 
men and their offsprings ; some of the lat- 
ter almost grown up, the majority, however, 
being little children. I could never have 
dreamed of such dirt, rags and squalor ex- 
isting In a Christian country. I had seen 
nothing equal to it even among the Digger 
Indians; in fact, the latter were quite civil- 
ized in comparison. But the Worst of my 
story is yet to come. 
"The girl of wlioin my hostess had spoken 
as a probable bride of her grandfather was 
sitting in a corner sobbing and crying. Up- 
on inquiring the cause of her diatreas we 
were told quite frankly that her grandfather 
had given her a severe castigation for speak- 
disrespectfullx about polygamy and de- 
claring that aba would never become the 
Wife of her mother's and grandmother's 
husband, Whsn we left I could not restrain 
my indignation and I said ; "What a lovely 
religion this is to make auch beasts out o 
human creatures I" 
"'It Is not religion, 6ut tbe lack of it that 
makes them beasts,' quietly rejoined my 
hostess, 'and you will find many cases as 
bad as this one If you travel far in Utah.' 
"But the sequel is still more horrible. 
About a year afterward we had occasion to 
pass through tbat particular aettlemeut 
again and for a day were the gneata of our 
former hostess. She told me tbat the young 
girl waa really sealed to her grandfather, 
being literally forced into it by her own 
mother and grandmother Under circumstan- 
cee ao revolting that delicacy forbids me 
from repeating them even to one of my own 
eex. Even in that polygnmie community 
> tbe excitement waa ao great that talk was 
had of lynching the degraded trio—tbe man 
I and the two elder women—but the feeling 
' soon passed over and was eventually for- 
t gotten or only remetDbered as au episode of ■ that peculiar religion." 
that nor. 
The other day a lady.aceompaaied by her 
son, a very amaM boy, boarded a train at 
LiltleRock, Ark. The woman bad a care- 
worn espraaetoD hanging over her foce like 
a tattered veil, and many of tbe tapU qura- 
tlons asked by the boy were answered by 
unconscious sighs. 
"Ma," said tbe boy, "tbat bmlb's Ma a ba- 
by, ain't he 7" pointing to a bald-headed 
man sitting jnat in front of the at. 
"Huab." 
"Why muat I hush f 
After a few moments'stleiioe, "Ma what'* 
the mattsfr with tbat man't head t" 
"Huah, 1 tell you. He's bald." j 
"What's bald T" 
"Hl» bead hasn't got any hair on It." 
"Did it come ofi?" 
"I guess so." 
"Will mine come off T' 
"Some time, maybe." 
"Thou I'll be bald, won't IT" 
"Yoe." 
"Will yon care T" 
"Don't ask ao many qnostlons." 
After another silence, the boy exclaimed, 
"Ma, look at tbat fly on that man's head." 
"If you don't hush, I'll whip you when 
we get home." 
"Loot I there's another fly. Look at "em 
fight ? look at 'em I" 
"Madame 1" said tbe man, putting aside a 
newspaper and looking around, "what's the 
matter with that young hyena?" 
The woman bluehed,stammered out some- 
thing, and attempted to smooth back the 
hoy's hair. 
"Due fly, two files, three flioe 1" said the 
boy innocently, following with his eyes a 
basket of oranges carried by the newsboy. 
"Hero, yon yoong hedge bog I" said the 
bald-headed man, "If you don't hush I'll 
make the conductor put you off the train." 
The poor woman, not knowing what else 
to do boxed tho boy's oars, and then gave 
him an orange to keep him from crying. 
"Ma, bave 1 got some ted marks on my 
head ?" 
"I'll slop you again if yon don't huah." 
"Mister," said tho boy, after a short al- 
lenca, "does it hurt to be bald-beaded 1" 
"Youngster," said tbe man,"if you'll keep 
quiet I'll give you a quarter." 
Tbe boy promised and the money was 
paid over. The man took hia paper and re- 
sumed his reading. 
"This ia my bald-headed money," said the 
boy. "When I get bald-headed I'm going 
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CURIOUS TRAVELING STONES. hint that their families need exnect no ae- ■istance from the flub may make a radical 
change In their plans. 
Many of our readers have doubtless heard -■ -► 
of tho famous tnaveling atones of Australia, .THE COMING WAR SHIP. 
Similar curiosities have recently been found  —  
in Nevada, which are deacrlbrd as almost Professor Loweutbal, a German, thinks 
perfectly round, the majority of them as the coming war ship will be built of India 
large ma a walnut, and of an irony nature^ rubber. His idea ie to make the entire hull 
When distributed about upon tbe floor,table of rubber, one foot in thickness, itrsngth- 
or other level surface, within two or three ened below water line by alightateel frame, 
feet of each other, they immediately begin The vessel will ha driven by au ordiuary 
traveling toward a common centre, and there steam engine, and bave no masts. The crew 
lie huddled op in abuuch like eggs In a nest- wi l be on a lower deck, nut of tba range of 
A single etnne removed to a distance of shot. When a cannon ball strikes the India 
three aud a half feet, upon being released, rubber ship, It will pass directly through It, 
A Leap Year Idea.—Young Lady—OU, 
Mr. Solirna. I bave such good news to-dsy. 
Old Bach.—Delighted, delighted, what is 
it? 
Young Lady—Mamma Is coming home 
from Paris. 
Old Bach.—Delighted, delighted, 
Ynung Lady—You kuow this is Leap 
Year, and I am gulng to propose. 
Old Dacb.—DHllglited, delighted. 
Young Lady—Aud I am going to propose 
to you. 
Old Da oh—Del— no, lot's wait and see 
what sort of a thing the luuiher io-laN Is. 
et once started off, with a wonderful and 
somewhat comical celerity, to Join Its fel- 
lows) taken away four or five feat, it re- 
mained motionless. They are foand la a 
region that is compsrativelr level and is 
nothing hut mere rock. Scattered over this 
barren region are little basins, from a few 
feet to a rod or two in diameter, end it ie Id 
the bottom of those tbat the rolling ■tones are found. They are from the sias 
of a pea to five or six inches In diameter. 
The cause of these stoues rolling together 
la doubtlesa to be found In the material of 
which thsv arc composed which apoaralo be 
lode stone or msgnello Itou ore. 
above the heads of the crew, and tbe bole 
made by it will immtdialely dose. Tbe 
method of attack of this ship will be by 
torpedora only. Tbe doomed ship will Im- 
medlatelr sink, while her deitrover will be 
merely driven some hundred yards backward 
by the recoil following the explosion. Tbe 
inventor considers such a vesae) could de- 
stroy all the navies in the world, and, after 
her work was done, could be made as perfect 
aa ever with tbe aid of a few boxes of ce- 
ment. There is an elaatldty about this 
man's mind that wnuld suggest that his 
brain must be made of the same material 
he now propoeea for ships of war. 
to give boys money. Mister, have all bald^ 
headed men got money 7" 
The annoyed man threw down his paper, 
arose and exclaimed : 
"Madam, hereafter when you travel leavo 
that young gorilla at home. Hitherto I al- 
ways thought tbat ths old prophet waa very 
cruel for calling tho she bear to kill the 
children for making aport of hia head, but 
now I am forced to believe that he did a 
a Christian act. If your boy had been In 
the crow 1 he would bave died first If I 
ccu't find another seat on this train I'll rida 
on the cowcatcher rather than remain here." 
"Tba bald -headed man is gone," eaid ths 
boy,and tho woman leaned back and blew a 
tired sigh from hdr lips. 
THE SECOND COMMANDMENT. 
Tbe second commandment is no locgar 
ours in the letter, for the sculpturea and 
paintings which we see at every tarn at* 
what the second commandment in its letter 
forbade, and what tbe Jews, therefore, nev- 
er mads. Every statue, every picture, not 
only in every church, but in every street or 
room, la a breach of the letter of tb* second 
commandment. No Jew would bave vent- 
ured under the Mosaic dlapenaaUon to have 
them. When Sot onion made tbe golden 
Hons and oxen in the Temple, it was re- 
garded by his countrymen as nulawful. 
The Mohammedan world etill obssrves the 
second commandment literally. The Chris- 
tian world has certainly set it aside. But in 
spirit It ia still more important, It teaches 
us that we must not make God after our 
likeness or after any other likenese short of 
the most absolute moral perfection. Any 
fancies, any doctrines, any practices which 
lead us to think that God ia caprieioua or 
unjust or untruthful, or that He cares-for 
any outward thing compared with bolineaa, 
mercy and goodness—that ia the breach of 
the second commandment in eplrlt. Every 
attempt to purify and exalt our Ideas of God 
la the keeping of the second commandment 
in spirit, even although we live amid Dic- 
ta roa and atatnea and sculptures of things 
in heaven and things in earth and things 
under the earth. For the spirit is greater 
than the letter—the letter killetb and the 
spirit gfveth life. ■'H—< ^1 I I■ 
A Good Wife.—A good wife is to a man 
wiadom, strength and courage ; and a bad 
one is confosion, weakness aud despair. No 
coodition is bopaleie, to a man where the 
wife possesses firmness, decision and econo- 
my. There is no onlward propriety which 
can counteract indolence, extravagance and 
folly at large. Man ia strong, but his hears 
is not adamant. He needs a tranquil mind, 
and especially it he is an intelligent man 
with a whole head, he needs a moral torca 
In the eonffit of life. To recover his com- 
posure, boms must be a place of comfort. 
There bla soul renews its strength, and goes 
forth with renewed vigor to encounter ths 
labors and troublbs of life. But if he finds 
do rest at home, and there ia mat with had 
tamper, Jeaiouay aud gloom, asaalled with 
eomplainis and censures, hope vaaishea and 
he sinks into diapair 
The practice of fieeing to the shore came 
about in this wise: It having bean demon- 
strated that hah food is rich in phosphorus, 
It ouly became ueoeasary to show to the 
world that fish were more eaaily obtainable 
at tbe shore ibaa In the Interior to cause an 
immediate migration seaward—or flshward, 
if you like it, batter—ae often ae the eum* 
mer recurred ; which, by the way, la usuelly 
once a year. But why this eagerneea for 
phosphorus? you sak. Sitnplatunl know 
I you nut that phoaphorus is esseutisl ki 
maleh-iuaklng ? —Bos. Trans. 
VLV tUiLUOS WEALTH. 
H*UBI80*HVnO. VA, 
THUESDAY MORMING. JUNE 24,1880. 
tlT It is the duty of every in- 
telligent citizen to keep himself 
in the line of events through the 
medium of the press, and it is 
the duty of every good Democrat 
to support the newspapers which 
maintui n sound Democratic prin- 
ciples—newspapers which have no 
uncertain voice, and no lack of 




Cincinndtl Oemocratlo National Convention. 
EliECTORAJL TICKET. 
EI.KCTOB3 AT LAKOE; 
V. W. McKiwkh. fJoB* Eohoia. BISTBTOT EI.EOTOB8: 
Fint Dlntrlcl—Tbomax CanlToMj^ K«>"- 
ttuioml ■■ —B. K. Wattj. of Portfn.ontU. S.hi, l " -HILL CA1.TEB, Of HAOOTOr. Fourth •• -SAMOKI. L. Co^MAV Fifth •' —3 8. Tiptoh. of Halifax, 
wivth " —Bamuxi. fimrrix. Prvroth -F. M. MoMum ek. of Greon. Fiahlh •• -J- V. AIfnifee. of Karpahannock. Klnth " _ yiituAit Txkbt, of WytliOr 
IN COUNCIL' 
DEMOCRATIC 
(jen, Gsrfleld's CredlNMoblUcr Record. 
From his Own Sworn Testimony Wore 
the Poland Committee, Jan 14,1873. 
I ownri. ««f'«»"■ anv 
of the CrWUHMlicr or of the Vnion I'acijlc RoUrood 
nor any dividend* or profit* aritxng frcm either of 
them. 
From Judge rotaod: Report. Feb. 18.1873-O.r/rW. Teettmony Perjured. 
Tb. fact, in repard to Mr. a.rfleld, .. found by tho 
comroitteo. .rr that ho agro.d with Mr. Amo. to Uk. 
tou abarea of OrodlUlobllier stock, but did not pay 
for tto same. Mr. Amoa received tho eighty per 
cent dividend In bond, and aold tb.m for nlnety- 
acven per cent., and alao roceiveu the atxty par cent, 
caah dividend, wh>ch. tcgeiher with the price of the 
etock and intereat, lett a balanoa of $329. Thla anm 
waa raid ovor to Mr. Oarfleld by a check on the Ser. 
The Democratic National Oonvention 
met at Ginoinnati on Tuesday, June 
22, 1880, and was called ta order at 
12:40 p. tn. JudRO Hoadley, of Gin- 
oinnati, was made temporary chair- 
man, who upon assaming the chair 
was greeted with prolonged applause. 
During bis remarks, the name of Til- 
den was applauded, the delegates ris- 
ing to their feet and cheering. He 
predicted the triumphant success of 
the Democracy of the Union in the 
November Presidential election of this 
year. 
The Rules of the last Demooralio 
National Convention were adopted for 
the government of this. This includes 
the two-thirds ballot The States were 
called and when New York was 
reached, John Kelly, leader of Tam- 
many Hall, orose to protest against the 
reoognition of the delegation from 
New York and gave notice of contest. 
The chairman declined to reoognizo 
Mr. Kelley. 
Mr. Watterson, of Ky., presented a 
ntories and District of Oolumbia, but 
withont right to vote, waa addopted, 
at 1:27 p. m. 
The report of the Committee on 
Platform congratulates the oonntry on 
its escape from a "third-term." (We 
shall publish the platform in fall in our 
next—Ed.> 
Motion to adjourn lost. 
The Committee on Besolntiona not 
being ready to report, a delegate from 
Kentucky moved that the Oonvention 1 
proceed to nominate a candidate for "to7 ?t^ 
President. Carried. 
A roll of the States was ordered, in hxd b«„ ov.rcot«..«ea 
order to make nominationa for o&ndi- mxJpvity of tb.peopuiwd vot.d to oi»ng. tbe*d. minivtration of thrtr goTemment, tho men in office 
date*, at 2.13 D. Ql* •orild etlll procure a falae oottnt, founded upon fraudi. 
*
K
, perjury end forgeriee, furnlahlnR e pretext of doca- 
Mfb McElrnth, of Uallfornia, pro- mentery evidence on which to bane that fklee count, 
_ » • -r « tw » and If auoh trauBactiona Were not only ancocMfnl, btll BOD ted too name Of «f ad go ifield) offer- If. an«r allotments Of apologlata by the beneficiary of 
, . . ., » • • tho tranaactione, it were condoned by the people, a ing DIB Dame at tue man to infiure VIC- peactlcal deatruotlou of eleotiona by the poonle would 
a . as tv  » a• _ TT«.:«.« nave been accomplished. The failure to iDetail the tory to toe Uflmocracy Ol toe union* oaudidatee choeen by the people—a contingency con* 
T jIN- 1 _ ^1* ;i._ v _ - A eeqneut upon no act or omlaelon of mine, and be- Judge Field B name ellOlted a gr©n,t yond my control—haa thus left mo for the last three 
deal of . applause. Colorado seconded 
tk» nnminnfinn nt VisM ohoois a now loAifor, tho InvolmiUry bat nocoooary toe no iuation Ol rieia. roprooonvohvo of Uil» momontoao looao ; to oncta So- 
Whan Oalo warn wnn flAllnd fhara WAR 11 i"1 tho Immanltloo of privito life, without the power wne i/eia o as oauea me e was confer„a by pnbi.c iUtfon. oubjoot to nncemeing
Innrl and nrnloficnd fihenriDfy and Mr. fkloehoodo one calnmnles from the partieane of ad lOUU a proi ngoa euooriug, BUU ivxr. UbarlnR|D T>tD to juetlfy IteeileUnce, 
Qrav, of Del., presented the name of »nevertheioaa «t«A<Hk.uy enatAvor^ to pro- 
' 
r
m eerve to the Demooratio party of the United States the Senator Baynrd. At the mention of Bupreme liimo before the people for their decision 
•' ail A i Ai- n®xt No^emher, whether thla ahall be a government 
the name of Bayard, delegates and the by the aovereign people through eleotlonB, or a 
„ ■ . 0 je •«JJ goYernment by discarded eervanta holding over by galleneB rose to their feet ID wild de. force and fraud ; and I have withheld no sacrifice and 
... - 4.L • w—.1 neglected no opportunity to uphold, organise and 
mODBlratlODB of entuaBtasm and great consolidate against the enemies of representative in- 
, . ititntloua the great party which alone, under Qod, 
cneenng. can efreotnally resist their overthrow. Having now 
When Illinois was reached, Mr. Mar- ^°rne Jrlthfuik ^ ***** ff ]*hoT 0*r*t\n ' the public service and wearying in the marks of its 
Bhai). of that State, presented the nan e "hordens. I desire nothing so mnoh asan honorable 
w-k # , discharge. I wish to lay down the honors and tolls of Hon. W. R. Momaon, of IllmOlP. Of even «7U<U< party leadership and to seek the repose 
_ i, , t ,, of private life. In renouncing a renomloatlon for Indiana was called, when the Id - the Presideacr I do so with no doubt in mv mind as 
.... j a* j to the vote of lbs State of New Tork, or of the United , 
est Cheering began and was oonticvccl States, but because I believe that it is a renunciation 
- . - viri  j    I of re-elecl'.on to the Presidency. To those who think for Bom© time. WDen order was re- nay noralnntion and reoleotlfm Indispousnble to an | 
stored Senator Voorhees nominated as :r.0ctT.irVl^U?S,,.0/.dth?nri5.V XrX ' 
the Democratic standard-bearer,. In- ZZToe " LTX6 L 
diana's distinguished son, Hon. Thoi 
A. Hendrioks. The w.ldest enthnsiaem 
greeted the nomination of Mr. Hen- £ 
d ricks fresh experience how great the difference is between 
" * , .. m w a • • gliding through an official routine and working out a MasBftOnuaotta BOCOQCied tho nomma* reform in politics, it is impossible for me to con- 
a« t \t n js template what needs to be done in the federal admln- tion Of Mr. JtSftyard. istratlon without an anxious sense nf the difficulties 
m, . . t vr u J-aIaaa—, undertaking. If aumtnoned by the suffrages Ihe Chairman Of INOW jlOTK uologo- of my countrymen to attempt this Work, I shall en- 
tion asked that the State be passed. SfXhwrn.^Le,,'40^ the•fflol<,ntlM£rumBnt 
XT- TVT/uC! wvf /^vu • Puch a work of renovation after many ysars of mis- Mr. Moovveeney, of Ohio, placed nile; mich ft reforin of ,y8t6mB and policies to which 
PTrkrv A n Thnrmon in nnminntinn I wonld cheerfully have sacrificed all that romsined to Hon. . u. ibar an in no ination. m9 ot h(UlItb 4nJa lire ,, now r tMT toyona mv 
T.nnd rViAarn strength. With unfeigned thanks for the honors be- 
* . slowed on mo; with a heart swotling with etnotione 
Wheu Pennsylvania was reached Of gratitude to the Democratic ronsses fortnesnp- 
•' port which they may have given to the cause I repre- 
Mr. Doaffherty. of Pa., took the plat- isnlea and tMir confidence in every emergency, I re- 0
 ^ "V main, your fellow ciilzsn, 
form and presented the name of Gen. (Bigned) Bamubl j. tiuukk. 
it the two honaes of Congress abdicated their dntv to 
make the count by a law enacting that the count of the cemmiasion should stand aa final unless over- 
ruled by ihe concurrent action of the two houaea. Its ! (hiss noilnt was not overruled, owing to the Qomplid- 
ty of a Republican Henats with the Republican major- ity of tho commission. Controlled by its Rcpuhli- 
Oounled out the men elected by the people and 
omlrtied in the men not elected by the people, lhat 
•ubveraioti of the election crested a ne^r Issue for the deoltldn of the people of the United States, transcen- ding in traportaeoe all questions of kdmlnistraUon. It Involved the vital principle of eajf-gorornmenl ill rough elections by the people. The Immense Erowth of the means of oorrnpi inflnsnoe over ihe 
allot box, which is at ths disposal of the party bar- ing posseasidn of the executive administration, has 
already become a present svil and great danger, ten- ding to make elections Irresponsible to pnMle opin- ion, hampering the power of the peottle lo change 
^ r, atterson, of y.. presented a 
,um not the balance o/aiudendi o/terj'aytjig for the request from the territories for recog- 
'"**■ From the-Neve TMt Ttme,. Feb. i«. x^s. ftition in the Convention. Not de- 
V.haeb. Keller .Dd a.rfl.ld prownt a meet Ale- cided. imcnoiD kavaawj   - .. HA 
tresslug figure. Their participation in the Credlt- 
MobiHar affair is complicated by the moat unfortunate 
contradiction of testimony. 
From Ihe Kew York Timet, Feb. 90,1R13. 
The clmmcler of tho Orrdlt-Moblllor wm no secret. 
The source of Its prcflts was very well kuown st the 
time concrcssmen bought it. Tbou-h C»ke» Ami. 
may have succeeded in couccling his own motive, 
which was to bribe conjressmen. tbeir Acceptance of 
the stock was not on that account luDooont The (lisbonoi of the act, as a participation In an obvious 
fraud stin remains. 
Son# of them have Indulged In testimony in ref- 
erpuce to the matter which hns been contradicted. 
The committee dfetli e'ly rejecte the teetlmony of ter- 
eral of the membere. Thie can only be done on Ihe 
ground that it ie untrue. Put untrue tretimony girm 
under oath U morally, if nol legally, perjury. 
It is the clear duly of Cougrcee to visit with pun- 
isbmout all who took CroOlt-Mobllior slock from 
Ockos Amos. 
From the New York Tribune, Feb. 19,1P73. 
•lames A. Q. rd.ld, of Ohio, bad trn stsros; never 
paid a dollar; received $399, which, after the Invastl- 
gatiou began, bo was anxious to have cousldored as a 
loon from Mr. Oakes Ames to himself. 
Well, ths wickedness of all of It is that these man 
betrayed the trust of tho people, deceived their con- 
stiluents and by evasions and fslsthoods confessed 
the transaction to Bo disgraccfnl. 
From the New York Tribune, Feb. 98 1878. 
Mr. Ames establishea very clearly the point that he 
was not alone In this offense, [f he ie to be expelled 
for bribery, the men who were bribed should go with 
Aim. . . " 
At 2 p. na., the Coavention adjourn- 
ed until 10 o'clock Wednesday morn- 
ing, when the reports of the Committee 
on Credentials and Committee on Per 
manent Organization would be ready 
to report. 
Wednesday, June 23. 
Convention mot at 10:10 a. m. Called 
to order by temporary chairman, A 
Randall banner was brought into tho 
hall, creating a wild burst of enthu- 
siasm. 
Report of the Committee on Perma- 
nent Organization was prosentpd and 
ordered read. The report was tempo- 
rarily laid upon the table until after 
reading of report of Committee on 
Credentials. The latter report waa 
then read. The oommittee reported 
against the contestants from Msssa- 
chusetta, New York and Pennsylvania, 
which was received with great cheer- 
t si u  j  t i  ff s . i  e it t e ll minority report on credentials 
i l   it. | eubmitted by Mr. Carroll, of Kan- 
—' " bp.b, favoring tho seating of the Tam- 
Tho supreme moment of Garfield's many delegates of New Yeik, Tara- 
life was when Oakes Ames pulled out many to cast 20 votes and the regular 
that little pocket memorandum book, delegation 50. Cheers and hisses, the 
, latter predominating. Mr. Carroll 
, , spoke in laudation of Kelly, which 
-i 1 r i A: l I «rv>r$lA * Rail splitting, tanning and mnle 
driving, are all useful and respectable 
callings, but they do not qualify a 
man for the Presidency. 
Ijet every friend of elections by the 
people remember that Garfield was 
one of the eight, in the 8 by 7 com- 
musion, who defrauded the oonntry 
out of the President eloeled by the 
people. 
Mr. Hayes has vetoed the bill regnla- 
ling the pay, appointment and duty of 
Deputy U. S. Marshals, and has again 
placed himself and the Republican 
party on record as the enemies of free 
eleotione. 
And now Gen. Garfield rises to say 
that he will not make any more expla- 
nations; that he made all that be de- 
eirod several years ago, &o. Very 
well. Bnt then the explanation,whilst 
apparently fair and proper enough, 
would not do when placed alongside 
tho'report of the Poland Investigation 
Committee. Then yon know, Jimmy, 
yoq made an explanation before Oakes 
Ames brought out that little momoran- 
dura-book. Do let us all bear from yon 
again. ____________ 
How rr is.—Gen. Grant thinks that 
Garfield will not bo able to carry a 
(tingle Southern State. He declined to 
give an opinion as to the resnlt in No- 
vember, and evidently believes that 
Republican chances of enceesa are 
dohbtfal. With Garfield the Republi- 
cans wi!J not carry a single State south 
of Mason & Dixon'a line, and with 
Grant they would liitve carried bat few 
hotth of it. Grout is obngrined at 
ins defeat at Chicago, no doubt and 
will not beartily support the ticket. 
Garfield. however, will make a strong- 
nr candidate than he would have made, 
imt neither could gather eusugb 
elrenglb to bold in check tbe vaet ar 
my of voters who in November wiM 
put tlioir seal of condemnation on 
Grantiem, Credit Mobilier' jobs, Do 
C> wJyor jobs, up J the fraud of 187(3. 
was alao received with obsers and his- 
ses. He referred to Bavard, and said 
they would support any man who 
should be nominated by the Conven- 
tion. [Great cheering.] Judge Par- 
ker also addressed the Convention, 
advocating the minority report. 
Mr. Kelly was called for to present 
the case of ths contestants, but was 
not in the Hall. Mr. Millar, of Alba- 
ny, then spoke in behalf of oontestanti 
The call of States to vote npon the 
adoption or rejection of tbe majority 
report was ordered, one hour to be al - 
lowed for debate, forty minutes . of 
which was given to tbe contestants 
from Tammany Hall. The debate 
opened at 11:35 a. m. Gov, Hnbbard, 
of Texas'led off in favor of admission 
of Tammany delegates. Tbe name of 
Tilden was obeered loudly at the men- 
tion, and was taken up by tbe galleries 
and repeated. When the name of 
Hendrioks and Bayard was mentioned, 
the cheering was entbasiastio and pro- 
longed. He said upon these the South 
Vas solid at last, and he thanked God 
for it. He said wo could not afford to 
ignore the minority in New York, as 
that State would bo tbe battle gronnd 
, in November, and the 78.000 of that 
minority -might be the salvation and 
success of tbe party, 
Mr. Fellows, of New York, followed 
in support of minority report. Other 
speakers followed for and against. 
Roll call of States ordered, and tho 
vote upon the adoption of rasjority re- 
port stood—for 457; against 205 Upon 
motion the Tammany delegation was 
in v Rod to seats in the Convention 
without right to vote. 
The contest in Massaobnset's bad 
been previously settled by the delega- 
tions themselves. 
The report of tbe Oommittee on 
Permanent Organization was then 
adopted. 
Gov. Stevenson on faking the chair 
a. permanent chairman was greeted 
with prolonged abcers. 
Report of Committee recoraroend- 
• ing admission ot delegates from Ter- 
rris inois < 
w • ■ 
c tinred i 
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Winfield B. Hancock. Great cheer- 
ing followed the mention of tbe name 
of Gen. Hancock:. Mr, Dougherty was 
listened to with mnoh attention, refer- 
ences to his nominee always eliciting 
applause, delegates and ethers rising 
to their feet and cheering for some 
minutes. 
When South Carolina was called 
there were cries for Hampton. Gen. 
Hampton took the platform, resting 
upon bis crutches, and met an enthu- 
siastic reception. Ha seconded tbe 
nomination of Bayard, and was fre- 
quently cheered and loudly applauded 
during his remarks. 
Gov, Hubbard, of Vermont, seconded 
nomination of Gun, Hancock. 
Stringfellow, of Virginia, seconded 
nomination of Justice Field. 
Roll of States oouciuded at 4:43 p. m. 
A motion to adjourn until to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock nijeoted. 




Field,    65 
Hancoek 171 
Morrison  62 
Hend ricks,  49 
Thurman,   68 
Payne   81 
McDonald    3 
Loveland   5 
Seymour,   8 
Geu. McClellan  2 
Jewett,   ...... 1 
Tilden, 38 
English  1 
Randall,   3 
Parker,   1 
' Black,   1 
. After annouueement of tbe first bal- 
lot tbe Convention adjonrned until 10 
i o'clock to-morrow morning, 24tb. 
i [Mr. Tilden, on Monday, forwarded 
- to tbe chairman of the New York dele- 
gation the foUowing latter of with- 
9 drawal:] 
. New York, Jans 18,1880. 
' To \ht Dtlegate* from th* Slate qf New fork to ihe Demoerattc National Oonvention: You first assembling Is an occasion on vrhioh it is f proper for me to state to you my rehuioa to the nom- tuallon for the Presidency „ whioh you and your aeso- 
a uel J. TIL-DKM. 
Horrible Tragedies at Ricbmond, Va. 
Sunday night at about 11 o'clock a i 
colored man named Wm. Burke, in a 
supposed fit of jealousy, shot Pat. 
Harris, also colored, in the mouth. 
He then looked himself op in his bouse 
with his wife, and, armed with a load- 
ed musket, defied arrest, threatening to 
kill any one who attempted to enter. 
Tbe police' surrounded the house and 
proceeded to break in. A panel was 
knocked out of the door, through 
which Bnrke's wife tried to make her 
exit from the house, but before she had 
suooaeded her husband struck her over 
tbe bead with the musket, crushing in 
her skull and scattering her brains. 
Tbe police then en tared and seonred 
tbe murderer. While all this was 
going on a large crowd of colored peo- 
ple gathered, and when they learned 
lhat Burke bad killed his wife the ex- 
citement became intense, and an effort 
was made to take him from the 
police and hang him, bat the officers 
kept tbe crowd off and took tbeir pris 
oner to the station house. 
Late Sunday afternoon Raffaelo 
Bantanti, a prisoner in tbe city jail, 
struck another prisoner, named Wal- 
ter Fearneyhoqgb, on the head with a 
billet of wood, fractnring bis skull, 
from the effect of which be died be- 
tween 9 and 10 o'clock Sunday night. 
Tbe cause of the deed is said to have 
been that Bantanti's fellow prisoners 
were in tbe habit of teasing him in 
various ways, and that fiaally, becom- 
ing aggravated beyond self control 
be assaulted Fearneybougb with the 
result above stated. Bantanti came 
recently from Washington. 
"I Doit't Want that Stuff"—Is 
what a lady of Bastoa said to her 
husband when he bronght horns some 
medicine to cure her of sick headache 
and neuralgia which bad made her 
miserable for fourteen years. At the 
first attack thereafter, it was adminis- 
tered to her with suoh good resnlt s, 
that she continued its use until cured, 
and made so entbusiaslio in its praise, 
that she induced twenty-two of the 
best families in her circle to adopt it as 
their regular family medicine. That 
"stuff" is Hop Bitters. 
T(RGiNI\ NEWS. 
Many death, have occurred lately in ~ 
OmoRwIck county, Va., from malarial forar. v 
Captain J. W. Footer, of Leeebnrg, Ie 
spoken of aa a p-obable ■ncccaeor to General 
Eppa Hunton In ConKreea. Nell, of Alexan 
dria> ie alao a candidate for th. nomination. 
The fifteenth annual mentlngof tho Edn- a 
eational AH.oclation of Virgrinla will b. held * 
at flollins InfttUute, Hoanoka county, July \ 
18th-10th. The program is an attractive 
one. 
The King William county Readjneters 
have with much nnanimity resolved tn sup 
port the nominees ot the Democratic party 
nnleae there is some '.pedal objection to 
them. 
The Cove Proabyterlao Chareh, in Albe- 
raarle county, Va., near Cov.svllle; waa com- 
pletely wrecked by the atorm of last Satur- 
day week. It was built ol brick and areoW 
ed in 1800. 
Isaac Long, of Page county, ha. purchased 
the farm of Q. M. Tunrmond, In Albemarlg 
county, Va., 000 acres, for f 18,000; beelde. 
which he paid fd.OOO for tbe etock and 
growing crop of wheat, 
Mr W. C. Elam, editor of the Richmond 
Whig, recently wounded in a duel with 
Col Tbomae Smith, ha. so far recovered aa 
to have been able to leave for hi. home, In 
Loui.a county, last Saturday. 
The Richmond and Allegbany Ball way 
Company hope to hate the track of the Two- 
Path line laid nod eahl running to Maiden'. 
Adventure Dam, .boat twenty mile, from 
Richmond, by tbe last of Augnit. 
The colored Normal School will meet in 
Lynchbnrg on tbe 16th of July, and last alt 
week.. There will be uocbarge for taltion, 
and tbe whole expense ot tbe Beaelon will 
not be more than $14 per month lot eftctl at- 
tendant. 
Notwithst.nding alight ebowen and Cool- 
er weather during last week, farmer, in 
Sontbampton were long faces. Tbe peanol 
crop i. uupromiaiug in tbe extreme, corn 
very poor, gardens, potatoes, bo., almost, if 
not entirely, dried np. 
I Tbe contract for furnishing the United 
States army with chewing tobacco for tbe 
ensning year, and which will require about 
800,000 pounds, ha. bean rewarded to Mr. 
C. W. Spicer, a well known tobacco manu- 
facturer of Petersbarg. 
A hearing In the Henrico county dnelling 
case waa had in Richmond, Va., on Friday. 
Tbe court decided that the principala and 
seconds could not be coupelied to testify, a. 
their answer, might criminate themselves. 
Other witneBse. have been subpcBoaed. 
Six colored men who had been harvest ing 
on one of tbe James river plantations, op- 
posite City Point, Va., attempted to cross 
tbe liver in a skiff. The boat was upset, 
and two of the men ware drowned, the other 
; four ^escaping by cllngiDg to tho capsized 
boat. 
The State regatta, which is to take place 
at Fredericksburg on Tuesday, July 6th, is 
attracting much atterMon and iutereet. In- 
creased accommodation has been provided 
for visiting crewh, and special arrangements 
made for the entertainment of members of 
the press. 
The university Normal School will meet 
at that place on the 10th of July, aud is 
very certain there will beprecented at least 
seven hundred teachers from all parts of tbe j State. The oocasion will afiord a goidenop- 
. portunity to teachers to obtain instruction in 
'' their profession. 
The one-hundredth anniverjary of the 16 First Baptist Church of Ricbmond, was cele- 
1- brated by the congregation on last Tuesday. } Rev. J. Lansing Burrows, D. D , who has 
Nev Advertisements. 
SHEKAHDOAH VALLEY ACADEMY, 
WINCHKSTKti. VA. 
to bo doMrteted >■ tindw tho lats sblo Prinoijml. A. M. Smltb. M. A, Tho Slxloontb SooSlon begun Sop- Urn bar liitb, 18*0. Proporotlon for UotTorottj. for OoUogo, Or for bDelDooo. Fnil corps of iDBtrnctors. Location uuanrpaoo-d for boouty ond hoolth. Com- Siete srmnaalum and cxtooalro oDbnrban ironnds. 
and for Cotalogiio. C. L. C MINOU, M. A , L.I..D.. [Late Preoldent Vo. Ag'l A Moch. Coilago.) 
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valuable REAL ESTATE. 
PURSUANT to a debree rendered the Olrcalt Conrt of llocklngbam, on ihe 11th day of June. 1880, in the Obencery cause of O. H. & L. J. MoOor- 
wick re. John H. Hcpkin'eex'or, ko,, the nndereign- Ort Ooromisaiouere will offer for sale at public anc- 
tion, at the front door of the Court-houeo, in HArri- 
aonburg. on MONDAY. THE IBTH DAT OF JULY, IsWl^ (County Court day), the followIflg tracts of land be- longing to tbe eatete of Jno. H Hrifffiina, dedeaaed: 1st. Fifty ictet of Tiifaoor land-home tract—eB- jofning tba laflda of wm. J. Chrlatnan end others i 2nd. One hundred and fifteen acres, •John Baxter' tract, in Drbck's Gap; frd. The "May" tract, in Brock'a G«p, containfpg 02 acres to be atartod at $12—smonnt of upset bid; 4th. Two hundred snd twenty-seven acres known I 
as the "Sagnr" tract, in Brock's Gap, to ba started at ilie upset bid of forty-six cent per acre, with Intereat from April lOtta, 1880; 8th. Two hundred and fourteen acres on Lamb's Bna. TERttS OF H^LN:—Ten per cent.' of ths purobafte 
money cash in hand trti day of sale, ahd the residtio in equal annual payfoents of one. two and three years; purchaser eieciiting for the deferred paymenta his bonds, with approved aeenrity, bearing interest from date, and Hen retained as farther security. CHAS. E. HAAS. WINFIELD MOOETT, June24-tw Commissioners. 
Ruebush, Kiefier & Co., 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 
REAL ESTATE. 
Important To JkAl 
WANTING 
SKILLED ENGLISH LABOR 
BAffNO s btinlnw. STTapgemcnt with tba Hon. 
SKILLED ENGLISH LABOR I 
for all parties la want ot 
FABMERS, FARM HANDS, 8TOOKMEN, DAIRY-HANDS, HOUSE 8EBVANT8, MINRR8, FACTORY HANDS, MECHANICS, 
railroad Bands. &«. 
A Fee of $5 for Each. 
Appilosnl. must also gfVo reference of sbUty to fob 
mi cpnlrmcffi and alals wage*, coudlliona, ate. Mi Intt bp Beglatered latter 
HENRY M. PRtCdSi 
AOENT Olr 8T; L. AND SAN FRANCISCO 0<L( RAILROAD LANDS, 
CHARLES H. BRA NSCOMBl^11 tl0011- (Late U. M. Con.aiJ 
RjtStMeh. 
-iSr„A„M?rt,tlh «lt-n tor dale of IMPROVKD FARMS: MINING LAN l>& Fee OI $10 to be deducted food 
comnlisBlons on sales. I April 20 -   
Commissioner's Said 
Y Ia 8nO< Zm _ i m __ «. eS • m 
MSC. SL£%i!~ House & Lot in Hamsontoft e t .8   
fcdUAftTfa i Rockihgbatn Cot decree of tbe Circuit Court of •tinty. rtrndettd at tbe January 
i ei cy, c s a
ciat s are cowuiioaioned to make in behalf of tho Dumocratic party of the Uniter States. Having passed my earlier years in an atmosphere filled with 
traditions of the war which soenred our national in- indepence, and of the struggles which made our cou- 
tinental system a government for the people, by tb»o people, I learned to Idolize tho institutions of my 
country, and was educated to believe in the duty of 
a cltiaen of the republic to take his fair allotment of 
care aud trouble in public affairs. 1 fulfilled that duty 
to tho best of my ability for forty years as a private 
citizen. Although during all my lite giving at least 
an much thought an.l effort to puhlio affairs aa to al) 
other objects, l have never accepted official service 
except for a brief period for a spcdal purpose, and 
only wheu the oooasloa seemed to require of me that 
sacrifice of private prefereuoes to public interest*. My life has been substantially that of a private citi- 
xon. It was, I presrune, tbe success of efforts in 
which as » private ottlzen t had shared to overtbow a 
corrupt combination the* boklkvg dominion in our 
metropolis, and to purify the judiciary, which had become its tool, that Induced the Democracy of the State in 1874 to nomihate rae for governor. This was doue In solfo of tbe pretests of a minority that the part I had borne In those refonashad created antsgo- 
uiama fatal to me as a candidate. I felt constrained 
to accept the nomination os the most certain means 
of putting the power of tho gubernatorial office on the 
side of reform, and removing the impression, where- in it pre voiiod, that the faithful disobarge of ©no's duty us a citizen is fatal to bis usefulness as a pub- lic servant. Tho breaking up ®f the canal ring-, tho better manogemont of our publlti works, tho large re- duction of taxes and other reforms accomplished during my administration doubtless occasioned my 
nomination for the presidency by the Dhcaocracy of 
the Union In the hope that similar processes would be applied to the federal govsrnmeut. From the re- 
spouaibllltiea of such au uudortaklug, appalling aa it 
seemed to me. J did not foel at liberty to shrink. In 
the canvass which ensued the Demodrstic partv rep- 
resenfed reform hi tbe administration erf tbe federal government, and a reatoratioo of our complex, polit- ical system to tbe pure ideas of its fomiders. Upon these is sues the people of the United fitatea, by a 
majbrlty of more than a quarter of a million, chono a 
majority of the elactore to* cast their votes for the Democratic candidates for preaideut aud vice presi- dent. It is my right and privilege here to say lhat I 
waa nominated and elected to the presidency absolute- ly free from any engagement in respect to Ihe exersise 
of its powers or tbe disposal of its patronage. Tbrotwft OUUMl xatmiiuu OiBtea* 
the whole period of my relation to the prasidtouey T ditP 
syurythi ngln my power to elevate and nothing to lower - ^ i t i m» 
moral standards In tho oompetion of partlps. By . i what uafarioua means the basis for a falao count waa VUr n lutd lu auveral of the States I neod not recite. These - j . 
aro now mafctors of history about which, whatever dl- AG fita^es ADO 8tag^ TOtr.VB Are f] 
vrraity ofopluiou may have existed in either ot the abuudoued with tbe ooiupletlOQ of rai great partlea of the o'lunlry at the time of their oou- fl0 th© baire. drastic, cathartic pills Mumaik'n, hae-euice praot'cally disappeared. I re- _-_-j ftf rrilt$#i mnd bulkv mfidicln fused to ransom from the retiirnlng boards of ths po"e21 ^ craae ana DUIKJ ™en|c,  Houtbem Htstee the documeutery evidence, by the nulokly ahpnaaned with the iutroduc 
anpprossioci of wkloh end by Ike substitution of i)r. Plerce's Pleaaaot Purgative 1 fraudulent and forged psners a pretext was made for wi1|fli. -re .affar-coatod. and little tbu psrnetraUon of a felsti count. The oonattntloual . * j A k .* „# iluty of ihe two houses of tNmgreas to count the eleo- than mustard seeds, but composed of iurai votes aa oast, aud to give etiwi to the will of the ouDoentrated vegetable extracts and a I people aa axpreaaed by their auffrasea. wea never ful- rintud to cure all Irregularlllee of sU filled. An electoral comnjiaelou. for Ihe eilalenue of , »- i- b-,1-1 u- druwirisls 
whiob I have bo rsapoDalblllty, waa formed, aud to- ^ 0J aruggisil, 
Tliff Shenandonh Valley RaHroad—Extend- 
ing its Surveys. 
Monday next a corps of engineers 
of the Sbenandoah Valley railroad 
will begin tbe survey of tbe fine of a 
railroad oommenoiog at Aftoo, in Al- 
bemarle countytyA.y following tbe eas 
tern slope of the Blue Bidge, tbroogb 
tbe couuty of Nelson, by Bnfifalo 
Springs and Balcony Falls to Liberty, 
on tbe Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio 
railroad, west of Lyncbburg; thence 
throagb Obaaxblisabarg, and Taylor's 
Store, and Rocky Mount, in Franklin 
county; tbenoe through Patrick county 
to Tayloraville, near Book Castle; then 
crossing tbe North Carolina State line 
to Mount Airy, in Surry ootiDiy; then 
into Wilkes county, to Briar Creek and 
Wilkesboro'; then through Elkville, 
Kink's Creek, Fort Defiance, to Mor- 
ganton, which is on the line of 
tbe Western North Carolina railroad; 
from Morganton to At-hville, in Bun- 
combe county; tbenee up the French 
Broad to Dray ton vslle, in Transylvania 
county; then following tbe Chattanooga 
river down to Taoooa City, which is on 
the line of the Atlanta and Riehmond 
Air Line. Thie proposed road passes 
through (be finest mhidval belt ol the 
South Atlantic States. 
served aa the pastor for more than twenty 
years, delivered an historical address, cover, 
ing the last century. 
The trial of the celebrated case of tho 
Reynolds brothurs, colored, which waa re- 
moved from Patrick county, Va., to the Clr- 
cnit Court of Danville, Va., commenced at 
the tatter place on Monday. Barweli Rey- 
nolds was arraigned for the murder of Aaron 
Sheldon a white man. A mixed jury of 
eight whitag and four colored men wae ob- 
tained from a special venier. The trial Is 
proceeding, and may continue several days. 
At its conclusion Lee Reynolds will be pat 
on trial. J  » i   
Some people plod atohg through life suff- 
ering with Dyspepsia, Sick-Headaches, Con- 
stipation, and Bilious attacks/while a source 
of relief is almost within their grasp. Why 
is it? Because these ailmentfl takeaway 
the energy and ambition, and, ffnable to 
fight against ths attendant feelings, and re- 
fusing to fake any thing for relief, the suf' 
ferers go to an early grave. To such per- 
sons we would say : "RouBe yourself frolm 
this state of feeling, Go to your druggist 
and; ask for Laoque's Anti Bilious Bitters, 
Try them, and our word for it you will be 
surprised at the magic change that will take 
place." Be sure to get those manufactured 
by W. E, Thornton, Baltimore, Md, Pack- 
age, 35c.; bottle, |1 00. 
At the final examination of tbe 
Rraduation elass at West Point, Cadet 
£. G. Avis of this town stood twenty 
of fifty-three. Good.— Virginia Free 
Press. 
COBPORATION ELECTION. 
fan jmayor. » 
Wa are xBtkorlxed to mnnrniDne J. P. HYDE, Esq., 
as s onudidste for Hsyor st the Corporation Election 
to bo held in July, 188 J. 
We ore authorixed to sonomioo HENRY W. STRAY- ER, JTvq., as a candidate for Mayor, st tho eleetion to beheld in July, 1880. 
FOR TREASURER* 
Wo are atJihorized to announce O. W. FELLOWS 
as a candidate for Treasurer of tbe Town of Harrison- burg, at the approaching election, 1880. 
We otj authorized to atanouhce OEO. S. CHRT8TIE 
as a candidate for re-election to the office of Treasurer 
of tbe Town of Harrisonburg at tho election- to be held July 22d, 1880. 
FOR RBCORDRRt 
We are antfaovized to announce Mr. O. P. McQtTAIDE 
as a candidate for re-election to the offiee of Recorder 
of Harrisonburgg st July election. 
We are autherlzed fo shnounce A. D. WOODSON 
as a candidate for tbe office of Recorder for the Town 
of HarrisoBburg at the election on July 22d, 1880. 
R0CKIN0HAM CO., VA. 
NEW m POPDLAR MDS1C BOOKS : 
SHARON'S DEWY ROSE, for Sunday School., Price 9S cents, Ju.fc publl.hed. STARRY CROWN, for Sunday School!. Price 30 
cents. NEW MELODIES OP PRAISE, fyr Sunday Sohoola. Price 36 cents. THE SHINING LIGHT, for Snnday Schools. Prloa SS Centa. THE TEMPLE STAB, for Singing Sohoola. Prloa 76 cmts. IMPERIAL HARMONY, for Cbnrch and Choir. Price $1 99. Alao a number of other popolar hooka and tho MU- SICAL MILLION are publl.hed by th.ro. A copy of tho latter, together with clronlara, price list and gen; 
oral Information, aent, to any addreea in the United fits tee. on application by letter or poatel card. Addraaa, 
RUEBUSH, KIEFFER & CO., 
Dayton, Rocklugham County, Virginia. ionaM I —   — 
SHENANDOAH 
WTOILMAJL. 
Term, 1880, in the chancery canoe of David Rodeffcr'd 
sdm'r agaihst Alexander Bowman's adtn'r and others. I ehali, 
ON BATtTRDiAY, TBtE 6TH DAT OF JUNE NEXT. 
offer for sale at tbe front door of the Oourt-Honse Id Harrisonburg, the bouse and lot belonging to the es- tate eff Alexsnder Bowman; deo'd, situated on th«» Northeast corner of West Market and High streets tii Harrisonburg. This is a very desirable residence. Tbe bouse is large, roomy and convenient. The lob ie prod active. TERMS.—One-third ossb in band; tbe residue ia 
one and two years, the purchaser giving bonds b«gr> ing interest from the day of sale, with good personsl 
security; ihe title tb be retained as ultlmA'te security^ CHARLES £..HAAS, 
may 6-U Special Commissioner; 
POSTPONEMENT. THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTII/ SATURDAY, JUNE 26TH, 1880. CHARLES K. HAAS, 
- Sftobial Commissioner. Noah Landts, Auctioneer. jaDel >-U 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF 
VittlBLE HOTEL PROPERTY 
nnHE largo Hotel, situated at Timbervillo, Booking- JL hwpi Couiity, Va., is offered for sale privately. Tua Hotel coftlaltiH about 30 rooms snd 2 store-rooms, is a large, a.Btory frame building, in good condition; 
tbq lot is large and has on it a good stable, an loe- houfio, good tiitem, and a good two-story frame dwelling honse. This property fs Situated on the B. A O Railroad, near tbe depot, and duly a. few hun- dred y&rdi from tbe Bheuahdotfff RlVer. The title to the property is perfectly clear. I also offer at private sale, my stock of LIQUORS, bar fixtures, Ac., si Tfmbervllle, when the above property is sold. Thp Liquors, ko., not to be solA 
unless tbe real estate Is sold. TBRMSj—For slosk. ca8b; for real estate, one- fourth cash, balance in ofje, two and three years', 
with good seciirity, bonds bearing interest from date. B. ROBENUEIM, Baltimore, Md. Persons desiring farther information lu regard taf 
tbe property may call on or addrasa Ed. S. Conrad* Attorney-at-Law, Harrisonburg, Vs. may27-4w 
RAX TON, ROCKINGHAM CO., TA* 
THE SESSION FOB 1B80 WILL CONMENCB 
Tiaesciay, 0, 
—AND CLOSE — 
"Wednesday, SentomDer let. 
TJEJA-CJEIEKSf 
ALDINB 8. KIEFFER, PRINCIPAL, A. 1. SHOWALTER. W. R. BURNETT. W. B. BLAKE. THOS. W. FUNK. 
FOR 8ALE OB KENT, 
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOI* 
IN JElArtlLXSONBU 1LO- 
THI8 property is situated on the cornet df O^rmaa Streetsndtbe Warm SpYfn^f Turnpike. Tbe house contains 12 rooms and a good cellar. There ie 
a good building lot on German Street, besides a good garden, containing \ of an acre, new stable, ko, This is one of the best located properties in tbe townf 
and there ia a never failing well of excellent water 1o 




TUITION for tho four woeki, Incln ling tha 
use of book.  $ 3 00 BOARDING in firat-elau farollioa, per mouth.. 10 00 
OBJECT OF THE SCHOOL. 
Tho objMtof the *chool Is to faruish flrst clsss fs- 
cfiftfes fur musical improvement iu theorotioal knowl- 
edge, ss well ss practical porforrasnce; not only for 
teaobers desirous of prspsring thsmselves better for 
th.ir work, but also for student, in srary stsgo of proBenoy. To ths young Isdlss who wish to Mara how to slngr to young men who desire to ptsparo themselves for Msohing muslo, and to fbose teachers 
Harrisoffbnrg, April 28, 1888# 
I desire to call the attention of the p&bHb to tbW 
foot that I have leased and tafcoir pokeeiwlbh ot Hot 
j above ufeR-finown Hotel. 
I have made many improvenfchts, aftff xhy donstttt# 
aim shall bd to xhafre it tf 
who wi(^to be^n. aoq«intrf with ths best meth- for foe traveling mid resident publU .* mMeraitf 
ods of tescblng, snd thus become better prepared for their profession, fofs school offers nnntual indnoe- 
BRAMCHES l*BTRUCTIOM: 
VOCAL TRAINING—"^ofo# Onlture, Experimental Teaching, Normal InetrtrtUoB. Boslcal Composition. CHORUS PRACTICE—Sl(f6t Singing. Charoh Mn- 
sio, Hirmony, Versifioatlon. 
roUnd and oharaoteS SrotKS used. 
For oircalsrs giving fall pgrtfcidars, address, 
AL.DINE S. KIKHFER, 
UAYTON, NOCH^SHAM CO.. VA. 
USS^Glve Me & frial. SS 
John 
Ca Progress. 
s stsg snd st * rnwtr, ar qalekly 
s a c m letion l llrosds, 
no ths hogs, drastic, cmhartlc pills, com- 
posed of crude snd bulkf medicines, sre 
q ic d o n tion of 
D s sssn Pellets, 
hich are sugar-coated, and little larger 
than ustard ssads, but co posed of highly 
ne s e re war- 
a te  t  c re all Irre larities nf stomach, 
FOR ASSESSOR, 
We arc autboriaed to announce FRANK O, TVOOD- SON, Esq., for re-eletfion to the office of Assessor of ihe Town of Harrisonburge at the approaching elec- tion. July 22d, 1880. 
I respectfully announce myself a candidate fot As - 
sossoy ot theTown of Harrisonburg. • P. W. 8TRAYER. 
We axe autboriaed to announce A. K. FLETCHER a 
caudMate for the office of Assessor of the Town of Harrisonburg, at the July ekotlon. 1886. 
At Harper'e Ferry, on the Hib inst., by the Bev.W. 0. Campbell, Mr. B. L, Deobert junior editor of tb#1 Sptril of the ValUg, to Mise M. Alice Gerber, both ot this county. 
YDXETD. 
At hla father's residenc at Harper'b Ferry, on BOn- day, June 6th, 1880, Mr. Millard ML. NioSwanier, son 
of Johu W. and Wilhelminnla Nioewarner, aged 29 years. 6 mouths and 21 days. 
At his xesldeuee near Singer's Glen, Vs., on Sunday 
moraing, June 12tli, Rev. BoLomon Fumk, aged 64 years. Solomon Funx was tbe seventh son of Joseph Funk, so widely kuown in tLe early musical history 
of this Stale> and who was the author of various mu- 
sic books and other works. At au early age, Solomon, 
at the instance of his father, Was appreuiiood to loam tbe art of printiug. aud for several years followed this profession in Harrisonburg. Stauntou aud New Market, and in tbe year 1847 Me firther founded the printing office at Singer's Oldn, which Bolomou con- dtfrted for nfany years. He was well known through- 
out the Valley of Virginia as a teacher of vocal music. Early In life be beeame a member of tba MethodUt 
church, but afierfMt-d united witN Mm Baptist church, 
ued was ordained a minister iu that denomination lu 186V. add remained iu tho eetite sertlce until the day 
of hie death. He had Just returned from Petersburg, 
after having attended toe Baptist General Association 
of Virginia, wheu on his return he was attacked with hwsrt dtseaic, which In a feu days tenuinaied hlf life. Uo woe a than of strong likas and dislikes; impul- 
sive; s man of more than ordinary culture; a broad. 
arasDiug mind; generuas to friend and fearless to foe. 
Cathartic Pills 
Combine the choicest cathertic principle# 
In medicine, in proportions accurately ad- justed to secure activity, certainty, and 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
of yeafS of careful study and practical ox- periitfenf, and aTe the moat effectual rem- 
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by dorangement of . the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, which require prompt and erfec-' 
tual treatment. Ayek's Pills ate spe-' 
Clally applicable to this class of diseases. They act directly on the digestive and 
assimilative processes, and restore regu- lar healthy action. Their extensive use' 
by physicians in their practice, and by 
all civilized nations, is ono of the many proofs of their value SS a safe, sure, and perfectly reliable purgative ntedieine. 
Being compoftnded of the concentftfted 
virtues ol purely vegetable substances/ 
they are positively free from calomel or 
any Injurious properties, and can ha 
administered to cuildren with perfect 
safety. . _ . , Ayeb's PtLfA are an effeotaal ctfre for Constipation or Costkveness, IndK Sestlon, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
'oul Stomach and Breath, Dizzi- 
ness, Headachy LiOse of Memory, 
Numbness, Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Slxln 
Diseases, Dropsy, Tumors. Worms, 
il a . u( u a b u a rr ,grupl a saua a ru a aaa a1 auoa, tl ia aot atransa that Ufa to him waa a auooeaa. Tba world will mlu m*u of hi. typo aa piay paaa 
away, and a.puclally will foa aoolalr of Blup*r a Ulan 
ml.a Bolomou Fu-k. H- leave, a widow aud nnlr diuabtar and aumar- i out Irian da and raUtlvaa to mourn hla daarlf. Daxcex. 
Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes, Dlarrhma, Dysentery, Gout, Piles, plsorders of 
the Liver, and all other diseases result- 
ing from A disordered stale of the diges- 
tive apparatus. 
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal. 
"Wlllo gentle In their action, these 
Pills are tho most thorough and search- ing cathartir, that can be employed, and ft ever give pain unless tho bowels are in- flamed, ana then their rnfiuence is heal- ing. They stinrolato the appetite and digestive orgBiis; they operate to purify 
and enrich the blood, and Impart re- 
newed health and vigor to tbe whofo 
eystetti. 
PREPARED BY DS. I. C. AVER 4 CD.. 
Practical aad Analytical OhemUter 
Lowell. Mats. 
SOLD BY ALL DBOOSISTS BTEHTWUmiilv 
REVERE HOUSE, 
HAHRIOMBOR4'. VIRGINIA.' 
 OS .- 
■n. M. C, tUPTUN/ .v,..'.......PROPBIEfKKSSj 
C. £. * J. B. Lnpton, ■•■seen. 
Thin House his bBeh iborCCghlT repstred »ha for.' 
nlshod through out with new and tasty furniture. I# 
: oonveniently located to the telegraph office, banks an<Z 
other business houses. 
IX EVERY RESPECT FIKST-ClASSi, 
The fifMh vm ifwyr be rdHiirtiiit w+tt ttre b—t tha town'and city markets afford. Attentive sbfrants emv' 
. ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE Is connected with the House. 
The SpdlfWrood Hotel is also under our maniogii- 
ment. No ba{r-r6om la connected with the Rerenor 8 pots wood Ho£4}. Ispr8 '80-tf 
MISCfiLLANEOUS, 
0v Watches and Gtocks,^ 
SL-EOIAT/f'lES. 
W. H. RTtENOUR 
c*ll. kitontion to hi, I«r(|«. New Stock, juit 
of Faebionkble Goods in hie line. InUnenlte eloct at 
■Watches, Clocks, Jewelry^ 
SILtER WAKE, SPXClieLM, St. 
Itoizalrfxlflr t^omptly 
Satisfootion assured and charges moderate. ooW 
"Another new stock 
-OF THB—: 
Latest Styles of Ifillinery 
JUST DECEIVED. 
Call t# Secnre Bargaias al (kifie, 
■ P vrnl wish In see the ohoioest stock of Ghent's I Furnishing lioodla to tbe market, call on | 1
 * O. kL EWITXEB k RON. 
MES, A. E HELLEB'8. 
WM- M. BOWROM, 
Fellow of the Royal Chemical ■oetety, London, Englnnd, 
18 NOW CONDUCTING XH* 
Laboratory Shen. Iron Worfcf, 
paok county, Virginia, 
Bj •yreement with the Hon. WW. MrtOM, fth. IB 
eumlil.d fo offer to tbe ReOeral poblte ell rleami of Obemioel Aoely*)!, Mineral Wnter. FertlltMre. Ore-. Minenle. Ooel. Article! of Food, end ell ether rab- 
etenaei, at the lo—et ratee to enlt foa ttrae*. Terms 
raeeonable. Ootrespondenoe eoilolfed. dels 
HAW. STRING «TVLM JURT RXCJIITIB. Ry O-tLSWIXXU k RIM 
Old Comonwealth. 
HABRIBONBUBO. VA. 
ThcrsdaS MOSKIHO. Jok« 24, 1880. 
J. K. SMITH. Editor and Publlaher. 
lEntored tt tLe Poit-offlc* «t B»rl*onburg, Va., »• 0ocou<l-claM M»tler.l 
Terms of Ssbserlptton : 
TWO DOLLAR® A TEAR; $1 FOR BIX UOXtBB. jwper sent out of Rocklnghsm county, uu- lees paid for lU ndTtnoe. The money must eieompe. By the order for the paper. All aahecriptloni onto 
the county *111 be dlsoontlnned promptly at the ex- piration of the time paid for. 
A-dvortlalniK Ho tea > 
t aQnare 'tenllnea ofthlatype.lonelnaertlon, ♦l.OO 
each aubaequeut Insertion  fO 
" one year,   lO O® 
" tlx months   
*3rrA«i.T ADTKRTiemaKNTs $10 for the Brat aquare ai d 
$1.10 for each additional aqnare per year 
Fr ofesbiom&l Card a $1.00 A llneperyoar. For Bte 
lines or leaa $5 per year. 
Bcsisess Korioxa 10 oeata per line, each tnaarllon 
AlladvortialngWlla dtlh in adrance. Veerlj advertl 
aera dlicontlnulng before theoloae cl the year, wll. 
beelisrgedtransient rates. 
aa-Addreaa all letters or Other matl matter to Tkr Old Cojimouwraltb. Harr'senbnrg. Va.  
jjj- No mdTertleeaneitts from atrangera 
Will be published In this paper, sinless 
paid for In advance, or sent by nccred- 
ited agents. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
ror the Campaign of 1880. 
The Publlabor desires to call the attention of the 
Democrats of Eockingham and surrounding counties 
to the merits and claims of this well-known Political 
ond Family Journal. 
Its adrocacj of local interests, and devotion to every 
tnoosure calculated to Increase the wealth and power 
of the Valley, is attested by the patronage and en- 
dorsenaent of many of the beet people of this Congres- 
eloual District. • 
IMPORTANT QUX8TIONS TO BR DZOIDRD. 
Never perhaps in the* history of this country have 
the political issues to be deoided by the people 
been as important as thotfe of this year. Every 
Democrat should have a reliable paper of his party 
Vaith, and those who are able should subtcrlhe Ibt 
Vnany copies for the campaign to be sent to those who 
*re not able to lake a newepaper, many of whom are 
wavering, aud who may be cou&rmed as Democratic 
voters in the groat Presidential struggle of this year. 
It it time that Democrata of means and Influence 
were movibg ffa tlla matter as the nominating con- 
veutlons will soon bo held and there is no time to lose* 
THK POLITICAL STATUS OF THIS JOURNAL 
Is firmly established. While dWerlng with some as 
to the wisdom and policy displayed In legislation on 
State questions, no uncertain sound will be beard as 
"to its support of the standard-bearer to be nominated 
INTEREBTIKQ LETTERS. 
Possum Flat, Va., Jane 21st, 1880. 
Editor Old Commonwealth: 
Dbar Sir :—Peace reigneth In tills sec. 
tlon. Corn U looking well, but our minda 
ate a little above nubbins ; we have gene 
Into polities I When our debating aoclety 
petered out this epriug, we concluded to 
preaerre our organisation Intact, at onr suc- 
ceea in brgnlng the great queetion as to 
whether "General Lee ot Napoleon Bona- 
parte was the greatst man," makes n* rathi 
cr proud of ounelvea. However, we con- 
cluded to watch evsnta at Richmond until 
corn-cutting enables ue to advance by way 
of debate*. Well, w* watebvd, and the pa' 
pert seemed to dl9sr on most averj point 
and we were getting miied up mightily, 
when Tom Trips—you know old Tom—U* 
settled It. We had been chatting over mat- 
ters down In bis etofe, and Tom.sltyi he! 
Boys, I'm a-goln' to take up this trail my- 
self. I'm goin' to Richmond to buy goods, 
end wagon from Staunton, and when I get 
down there I'll soon Hod ont how the land 
lies. Well, that suited us mightily, for 
Tom is a powerful good hand on a trail | but 
be has been, and come back, and be has 
knocked our pet Idea of buying out this vil- 
lage as another independent part blghef 
than a kite, and since be baa got back, 
he tells a queer tale. He was at one of the 
hotels, and he says that be saw all of the 
big boys i Mahone aud Massey, and that 
crowd. Them two were often together j and 
Tom, seeing a party coming into one of the 
(iArlors, hid behind one of the curtains and 
listened. He tella what happened as fol. 
lows: There was three on 'em, an', aa soon 
as they was sot down, one of 'em speaks 
up, and says he 1 'Say, Qen'l, we want to 
have this thing atraigbtened out; we can 
hold the boys on State matters, but they go 
their own way oh National matters." 
"What's the reason you can't hold 'em ?" 
said he addressed as general. "Well, they 
don't aee that the things have any connex- 
ion, and some of our enemies are fntilting 
It pretty plain." "Dad barn, Jemlmy-^elt 
the asses," muttered the great statesman, 
striking a match and lighting a cigar. Here, 
parson, (puff) explain (puff) to our (puff) 
(cigar here pretty bright] friends the reason 
why the party must stand by the July con- 
vention—" "because we cannot afford to have 
them go back on us. We all know that we 
came into power on a plea that we were un- 
able to fulfill—that we could not and did not 
readj iiet anything, but we have got all the 
offices and mean to keep them, and if ever 
any money comes into the treasury, we in- 
0L0SINQ EXERCISES OF THE EAR- 
RISONBURQ HIGH SCHOOL. 
An annenally large and intelligent au- 
dience assembled at the Town Ball on Fri- 
day night last, to witness the commence-- 
mant exercises of the students ot Prof. 
Paxton's school. The ladiee were escorted 
to each comfortable seats as onr large and 
capaclone City Hall can afford by the hand- 
some, the "kllltbg" young men, who he1|l 
to make up the Professor's school, In A 
manner that would reflect credit npon the 
head usher of Fotd'B Grand Opera Honse, 
and We are, right here, requested to state 
that the young mbn atorsiaid had received 
their boqnats, a la button-hole, before the 
perforitaanee begnn. 
The exercises opened by Prof. PattoB 
reading the Roll of Honor for oondoet) stu- 
dies and dlsiinction on examlhatlous, which 
were very gratifying to the many frlsnds of 
the stadants, shoiVlUg that the boys bad ac- 
complished good work daring ths session, 
and, also, that Prof. Paxton hid, by hie an 
tiring energy, hie seal and ability, don*, 
more to eecar* a good acbool for the town 
than any teacher are have aver had in otlr 
tnldst 
The salotatory, by Hneton Ott, was welt 
received and well delivered, in a clear and 
distinct voice. 
. A dialogue by Messrs. Shipley) Newman 
and Efflnger, while not delivered In a tone 
sufficiently load to be heard at all times, 
showed that these young gentlemen posa 
aessed tome theatrical talent. 
The speech by Carter Spflnkel) Bnbject 
"Virginia," was delivered in a loroible style, 
and was the first we have beard on that 
subject, without readjustment being the 
cry, since the surrender. 
Mr. Algy Dangerfisld, who upon this occa- 
sion declaimed "Henry of |Navarre," is just 
recovering from a severe attack ot fever, 
and on that occount was unable to finish the 
addrsea he intended to deliver. This young 
gentleman poesesses fine oratorical powers ; 
he Is calm and composed, and every syllable 
rings out clear and distinct. 
It was the "general opinion" that George 
Shipley knows whereof he speaks, and he 
also knows when be is throngb, which can't 
be said about some speakers around these 
"rural districts." 
Stonewall Kenney'a "Labor Omnia Vinclt" 
was good in mapy respects, and we hope the 
boys will take hisAdVlce. 
and priuoipleV to be eumrclstod atho approaching \' , , xr •• , . 
National Democratic Couvontlon. Wo arc confident ! tend to handle it. Now, if we leave the 
the Conrontlon will nreaent for the suffragoaof tho people alone they WoUld fall into their old 
people a oandldato In wboae ability, fltneee and aVall- 
KRllity the parly cah TOlv—a candidate who will in- 
spire confidence and ehthoalaain. The vital laauea of 
^the coming campaign: the aoverelgnty of tho people; 
the aubmiaalon ofthe military to the civil power; free 
clccttune, without Federal iutorfereocc, and an hon- 
est and economical admlclatratlon of tho Goverment 
—shall bo ourgnldo. Theao question a are paramount 
to any State iaeuoa or tho gratlSoatlen of the amH 
tlnn of tho leadera of any lacUon. •■Principles, not 
tnen," allsU direct ourooarae. 
Ko •• noUBTroi." roLmcs, 
Tho Old Commonwkalth baa never occupied a 
doubtful poaition In Its politics—a fact which Ita bit- • 
toreat enemies will not deny It .baa always been 
ateadfaat and true ami wffl so continue. We affirm it 
to be tho dtity of every good Democrat to support the 
uewsp&pera which maiutaln Democratic principles— 
'jiewaparefo which bnVo no uncertain voice; which arc ■not veered by every ahlfUog wind, and which have 
no lack of tarneal, houoet purpoae. 
oun CAMi'Aian BAtxt. 
For the Oatnyalgn. bogliltf.ng With bir laaae of June 
'l7th. and Jloalng with our Issue of November IPth, 
which will include the election returns, we will fur- 
nish the Onn Commokwealth for »5 cents in Cu sit single eubscriptione, or at tho rate of TO 
'arcnts caeh for cluba of teu or more. This will em- 
brace a aubscription of five moutha. Those who . 
want to be informed ot the progress it die struggle 
should begin to talk the matter over with their neigh- 
bors and term clubs. 
For any three inoutlm of 'the campaign 50 conta; 
for one month, (tfv* weeks) 20 cents. 
Wo offer tho Old Commokwealtb at fee aboVS 
atated l6w prlcea for tho purpose of ortending Its 
Circulation and of Introducing it where It baa ■never 
^•ono beffire, oe wen ks Increasing ita readers among 
Its fricuda. Wo call ■upon our party friends to give 
tie a "booot," which they oan easily do by an effort. 
Tho caufeo la stirely worth ft. 
An Increaaed quantity of reading rnattor of beat 
'quality la given by fmpplement,thur. fomfthiug more 
tntcreatlOE reading for tho money than la offered by 
any othor newepaper In the Valley. 
JOBFEIHTISa. 
Finest work done In this secfton at Baltimoro and 
New York prtcoc. Neatness, promptness and low 
prices our motto. Prlc* list seirt on applloation 
Mechanical.—Til* Bpecltfiena 61 Work 
'turned out from any tnauufacturlog eetab- 
lisUmetit Indicate the ability of the manu- ' 
tactarer* in'their line. This remark applies i 
'to tho new, ot almost new, omnibus just put < 
tipon our streets by Mr. R. H. Snyder for the i 
ilever'e House. We were varptleed whern 
told that this elegant vehicle had been made 
here, for It is a job which would be credita- 
hle to any 6f the old coach eatabllsbTaents 
of Now York. Of coarse there is Ho reason 
Why we ehould not do as good work here as 
anywhere else, bat lack of machinery and 
Experience has been always against as. Now, 
We are glad to say, we are approaching the 
excellence in manufacture attained in older 
manufacturing localities, and it is no longer 
necessary to ship away our fine timber aud 
subsequently bring back the manufactured 
article, as this job from Mr. Snyder's clearly ■demonstrates. We learn he is employing a 
number of skilful workmen and turning out 
Borne very superior work. Success to our 
borne mechanics. We offer it ae a eug- 
gestion, that Mr. Bnyder might make bis 
business and his ability to do Srsuclass 
work better known by advertieing the fact 
throngh the medium of the press. 
Hail and Bain Storm.—On Satntday 
last we learn that something resembling a 
cloud-burst occurred at or near Mt, Crawford) 
car informant staling that "the rain came 
down literally in sheets." This was fol- 
lowed by bail, which cut the Com badly, 
and the excessive rain fall doing some dam- 
age to wheat and other crops Fortunately 
the rain belt was narrow, not enoogh fall- 
ing a-balf mile this aide of Mt. Crawford 
to lay the dust in the rOad, whilst in Mt. 
Crawford and three-quarters of a mile 
South the fall of water, In a brief space of 
time, is represented as enormous. This I 
storm wo learn passed over East Uacking- 
bam also, doing damage to orops, Sic., in Ite 
track. 
llumiUBH, RibfFeu & CO.—Elsewbere to- 
day will be found the advertisement of the 
above, named firm, music publishers, at 
Dayton, in this county. We call special 
attention to the list of their new publiea-i 
tsuus. We hope these enterprising gentle- 
men may receive the patronage tbelr energy 
and enterprise deserve, for we think that 
ovury cilixeu should feel an Interest in de- 
veloping to the highest degree bulb the 
eeienoe of mueic aud the prosperity of the 
publishing house, which would be a matter 
of priiUi to any uummuuily. 
e le al e t e  w ul fall i t  t eir old 
line and go a solid Conservative ticket, and 
then what would become of usf We must 
keep'em apart, Don't you eeo it}" 
"But it all amounts to the same thing in 
the end, if we vote for the Cincinnati nomi- 
nee, does it not ?" Inquired the one seeking 
information. "Thunder and lightning, no I" 
exclaimed the general "Don't you see that 
the next etactions would sweep ns and our 
partv to the devil ; andtm for blindly follow- 
ing Cincinnafi, I don't mean to do so. If 
those Funders don't let up on us, and donH 
lie quietly under our rule, I will either sell 
out to the Kepublicans; or if they don't 
trade, I'll fire In the air. I'll give Virginia's 
electoral votes to the Greenback candidate." 
"But how will you get Virginia's vote to 
firo in the air. You ain't the Readjuster 
majority personally.', "That's so," yelled 
ont Tom, from behind his curtain, forget- 
ting himself. "Who the devil are you t" 
said the general. "A Readjuster," said Tom. 
"Rah for Paul." "What are you doing, 
loitering behind there for," said him they 
called gen'l, mad as n hornet. "I'll have 
you locked up till you forgot all you have 
heard." 
Said Tom : "Well, It alnl no use to make 
a fuss over this, and I'll go, and you can 
talk all you have a mind to." Ae he said 
this he moved for the door, but the gen'l 
and the parson grabbed him) and Tom 
scuffled loose und slipped out of the window 
on to the balcony) and so to the ground, and 
left foY borne Ibat night, and told us all. 
Now our trouble is, that although Readjust- 
ers in State matters, we still are Democrats, 
and wo don't want either to vote for a Radi- 
cal or a crazy Greeobaker. What should We 
do to be saved ? An answer tbrottgb yottr 
paperlWUl oblige your slnceYe friend, 
Bbdben Ryesthaw. 
P. 9.—1 suppose I should have sent the 
above to a Readjuster paper, ae you, old 
friend, are on the other side, bat the only 
organ of our party that I see, Is so far from 
respectable that we have all dropped it. 
' Thumh Cut OfF.—The Sbenandoah "Val- 
ley" says that "a little daughter of Elder 
Ben Neff, living about four miles from New 
Market on the north fork of the Sbenandoah 
river, had the thumb of her left band cut 
off close to her band It seems she was 
playing about a reaper in the yard, which 
he wak sepairing, and in moving the sickle 
bat her thumb was caugbt aud cut o&." 
Election op CAStfiER.—On last Tuesday, 
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the 
death of Mr. N. P. Catlett, the Board of Di- 
rectors elected Mlf. W. Purvlance TatOa 
cashier 6l the Augusts National Bank. A 
better selection could not have been made. 
He possesees all the qualifications needed; 
and they are not a few, and are possessed 
but by ib#.—[Staunton Spectator. 
Leo Buokkn.—-The Sbenandoah "Valley" 
says that "Charles, aged IB years, third son 
of John P. Zirkie, near NeW Market, had 
both bpnes of his left leg, between the knee 
end ankle, broken, on Tburaday. He and 
bis two brothers went to the stable to catch 
the horse—the first who caught him was to 
ride—which became frightened, and kicked 
Charles) breaking his leg." 
  — ^ ^ 
Senator Jame Q. Blaine remained over 
night in Staunton on Friday last and 
was serenaded by the Stonewall Band, 
at the Virginia Hotel, Senator Booth, ot 
California, was called for but be had retired. 
Judge Manning, of Loulaiaua, who was in 
the city, was also serenaded. Blaine and 
Manning made brief speeches, and Staunton 
was once more happy. 
Beuoioub Notice.—There Will be spe- 
cial services held in the Lutheran church 
of this place on Sunday next, Juue Stth, at 
11 A. M.. in celebration of the 7th jubilee or 
semi-centennial of the presentation of the 
Augeburg Confeisiou to the Emperor Charlea 
V of Germany, June 26th, 1680. All are 
Invited to attend. 
i Hockbridge Alum Springs were Bold on 
Salurdsr last to C. U. Mason aud James W. 
, Warwick 
b
An essay on "Stonewall Jackson," by ' 
Frank Myers, seemed to awake the old love ' 
in the hearts of many, and we noticed that ' 
Frank's gestures were particularly good. ' 
An original poem, "The Ocean," by Jarvls ' 
Edwards, while delivered in rather a low 
tone, shows that there is some sentiment 
in the young man, aud he should cultivate 
it. 
Willie Compton, on "The English Lan- 1 
guagr," was one of the beat, and certainly 
the most instructive productions of the eve- 
ning. Although young, he commanded the 
attention of the whole audience, as he en- ' 
tered with so much earnestness and feeling 
imo his subject, while his voice, in accents 
clear and distinct, resoandsd through the 
Hall. 
Preston Gray, on "The Spirit of Progress," 
received close attention from all, and for one 
eo young, he appeared calm and composed ; 
he speaks In a loud aud lofty stylo, with 
good gestures. 
Tho valadictory address by G. W. Berlin, 
jr , closed the exerciees of the evening. 
Mr. Paxton's remarks to the boys were 
very appropriate, and were listened to with 
much attention. He atated that the boys 
bad been slandered, that their reputation 
for wilduess, &c., was undeserved, and 
that he had often been thrown in contact 
with boys equally aa bad. (Chromo for the 
boys.) 
We would like to give a more elaborate 
account of the closing exercises of the 
school, but at this time it ia impossible. We 
endoYse Mr. Paxton ; we endorse these com- 
mencements, as it affords both teacher and 
scholar an opportunity of showing to parents 
and friends what has been done, and the 
boy who has the least spark of honor in bis 
heart, feels that he has been amply repaid 
for bis exertions when parents and fiiends 
aseombln and Congratulate him, and some 
beautiful, blushing girl tosses at his feet 
lovely flowers as a token ot her sincere re- 
gard and affection. 
Fine GArrIaqeb and Bogoiks.—It will 
be remembered that Messrs Click & Miller, 
of the Bridgewater Carriage Factory, took 
the pretalum at the last Augusta County 
Pair on fine carriages. In their manufacture 
of both carriages and baggies they are not 
excelled in the State. Their workmen are 
alt first-class ; the firm have ready access to 
timber of the very beet quality ; they pur- 
chase only the very best quality of material, 
and there is therefore no reason why they 
should not turn out the finest quality of ve- 
hicles. What they want, and all they ask, 
, ia; that intending purchasers shall give them 
' a call and see what THEY can do, and find 
out their prices before ordering. This is 
, at least a modest request, and pehaps money 
i may be saved in that way. It will pay to 
try it at least. It, 
PERSONAL. 
Wm. A Vaughn, of this eonnty, grodna- 
ated in the school of chemistry at Richmond 
College last week. 
John H. Wertmann, Esq., editor of the 
Charlotteeville "Advocate," was home again 
on Saturday and Sundry last. 
Hon. John T. Harria and lilfc adn Graham 
H. Harrie, and Henry V. Strayer, Esq., all of 
this town; ibft on Monday for the Cincinnati 
bonvetatloU. They Will return this week. 
Mr. Wni. R. Bader, tit McQabsyaville, ih 
this county, who, with his sister, had been 
•pending the winter in Florida, retained 
home last week from the "land of flowera" 
tery much improved In health. 
Mrs. R. N. Pool and daughter reaebad here 
from Philadelphia on Friday afternoon last 
and went on to Rrldgewater. 
Miss Susan Watson of Lnray, Va., la In 
this place, vialtlng the family of Henry 
Sbacklett, Esq. 
Miss Rose Paucoast of Leesburg, Va., is 
visiting Miss Willie Sprinkle of this city. 
Mise Norms Crawford of Brldgewatef, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. B. Lurty. 
Miss Cora Les Arbogast, of Winchester, 
Va., is vleltlng hsr friend Mise Maggie 
Irick of thie place, 
Mise Msggle Davidson, of Lexington, Va., 
le now in this City on a Visit to her lister, 
Mrs. Wm. B. Lurty. 
We are plsssed to see In onr town again 
Mrs. Norma Durham, of Philadelphia. Thlb 
lady has honored us with her presence for 
several eammers; and haa, by her kind and 
genial natufe, tkoh humeroue friends who 
welcome her with open hearts. 
Mr. Peter Roller, jr., whb has beeh attend 
Ing school in Augusta county, bis raturned 
home for the summer vacation. 
Mr. Gbae. C. Sterling, son of County 
Treasurer S. B. Sterling, returned home 
on Saturday last from HIinots, for a short 
sojourn among relative and friends. He is 
looking well and advises all young men to 
"go West." 
Aldlne S, Eieffer and Dan. Blake, Of the 
tnnslc pnblishing house Of Reubash, Kioffer 
& Co., Dayton, paid us a pleasant visit on 
Friday last. Come again. 
A. J. Wall ia looking up hands to go upon 
railroad work up in Pennsylvania. 
We are sorry to note the departure tot 
Lewlsburg, West Va., of Miss Sallie Mont- 
gomery and Miss Agatha Katell, two ot ths 
most attractive, entertaining nod accom- 
plished young ladies we have ever had in 
our midst, both of them having won a host 
of good friends since their sojourn amongst 
as, and as members of the Shaksspear Clnb, 
they by their talents contributed much to- 
wards the success of the Club, and gained 
the esteem and admiration of ite members. 
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Hazlegrove (late Miss 
Jennie 1. Sterling,) returned from their wed- 
ding tour North, ou Tuesday afternoon's 
Baltimore train. They were married in the 
M. E. Chnrch in this place on Tuesday, the 
15th, and haVe 'WfcrB visiting friends and 
eight-seeing in Baltimore, Washington, 
Philadelphia and other cities. They are 
welcomed back joyfully to the hearts and 
homanof relatives and friends here, and we 
extend to the young VOYAGKORS o'er life's 
tempestuous sea our warmest wishes for 
happiness and prosperity. 
Miss Kate Fisher and Miss Mary Leonard, 
of Wsst Liberty, Ohio, who have been at- 
tending the Lutheran Beminary in BtauntoU, 
are epending a portion of their summer va- 
cation with Miss Mattie Jones, of this place. 
Dr. Polnta has gone to Cincinnati, leaving 
hers on Saturday. Ho was accompanied "by 
one of bis daughters, and has gone we learn 
to a'.tend the centennial birth.day reunion of 
his great aunt. 
Miss Minnie Shoe, danghter of our Cir- 
cuit Clerk, returned last week from attend- 
ance at the Valley Female College, at Win 
cheater, where she completed her second ses- 
sion with distinction 
A Pic Nic and Lawn Festival.—On Sat- 
urday, July lOtb, a pic-nic and lawn festival 
will be held for the benefit of Divine Lodge, 
No. 63,1. O. G. T., on the grounds opposite 
the Baptist Church at Mt. Crawford. This 
is the etxth annual ple-nic held by the Good 
Templars and the temperance people of Mt. 
Crawford, and It ia designed to make this 
the leading affsir of the kind ever held 
there. There will be an abnndance of mu- 
sic, both the Mt. Crawford and Bridgewatsr 
Bands will be present; everything will be 
offered to tempt the palate; croquet and 
other dlvereions, besides some speaking. A 
day of tare enjoyment is guaranteed to all 
who attend, especially if the weather is fa- 
vorable. 
The Normal Musical InstitcTe, which 
begins its session at Dayton, August 6d, 
1880, is worthy of the pstronage of all lov- 
ers of the "divine science." The Normal 
will last four weeks, and the tuition is a 
mete fraction of the value of the considera- 
tion returned to pupils. Aidine 8, Kieffer 
is principal, and he will be assisted by a 
corps of competent aseietants. Dayton la 
rapidly leaping into celebrity—.becauae of 
ths establishment of the publishing house 
of Ruebush, Kieffer ft Co., and the Bbenan- 
1
 doah Semimry at that point. Both are 
growing inslltutinDa, and we mark the pros- 
perity of both with great pleasure. 
By a reyislon of the salaries of the post- 
mssters sppqiutsd by the President, that of 
Harrlsonburg has been Increased from f 1100 
1 to |1«00, 
About Harvest —A farmer said to us a ' 
few days ago that GOOD crops of corn and 
wheat both are eeldom raised the same 
year, assigning as a reason that corn fre- 
qnently needed the most attention abont the 
time of the wheat harvest, and if the wheat 
Was a large crop that It was given atten- 
tion at the expense of the corn crop. To 
our remark that thie year would probably 
be an exception, he said: "Can't tell yet." 
Since that we learn that the yield to many 
fanners has been a sad disappointment, tbe 
wheat appearing to be good, but when cut 
and shocked and examined found to be bat 
poorly filled. We are very sorry to hear 
this, and can only hope it may not be gen- 
eral. In other places the crop ie eaid to be 
very fine. Although we bope it may turn 
I out better than expected and that tbe re 
ward for tbe labor of tbe buebandman may 
be ample.      
Tbe Census enumerators are about finish- 
ing up their work. There ia loud complaint 
about the manner in which it has been done 
in varioue parts of the country, especially, in 
towns and cities of the South. They have no 
doubt done tbe best they could in the ehort 
time allowed for the work. Prom what we 
hear, although there can be nothing au- 
tboritive given ont yet, there will be dis- 
satisfaction as well as eurpriee at the report 
of tbe population of tble town. It will fall 
below the lowest calculations we have yet 
heard made. A census should be taken by 
town authority to determine the matter. 
There are thirty-five hundred people here, 
census or no census, or the town ia hollow, 
and we'll bet the police can show t he names 
if commiSBionea for the work, A great many 
are absent on Railroad and other work 
Another Brakbman Rilled.—About 0 
o'clock on last Saturday night, Mr. Frank 
Huesey, a brakemau on the Ches. ft Ohio 
Railway, aged thirty two years, fell ou the 
track at Steele's Siding, in Alleghany coun- 
ty, and waa cat to pieces by the care running 
over him. He married about a year ago a 
daughter of Mr. Wm. Stover of this city, 
from Whose residence be waa buried in 
Tbornrose Cemetery on Sunday—the funeral 
1 being conducted by Rev. J. I. Miller. He 
• bad bla home at Willlameon'e. His parents 
live at Mt. Jackson, Sbenandoah county.— 
1 Staunton Spectator. 
THE FESTIVAL, 
Early Wedaeeday morning closed one of 
the most enccerafei benefits tbe Gnards, or ' 
any other orgenization, State or chnrch, ever i 
held in this piece, Financially, artiitically i 
and charitably. It fat aurpuaed anything of i 
the kind heretofore given in the Burgh. In t 
point of arrangement, manner of manage* t 
meht Snd eaocetofull termination, it tut eX- i 
ceedad the moat sangaine expectation* ot | 
those interested, and waa a treat to the com- j 
munlly, tnaamuch at the Ibftrl ot beanty , 
gated With unfeigned admiration Upon one t 
ot the mott handsomely decorated and bead- < 
tifully adorned apartment* ever teen id thl* - 
town, and, a* acknowledged on evbry hand, ] 
never •nrpaesed In the Valley The first , 
thing of beenty, rave tbe girls, that met the < 
view ot tbe sight -eeeker Was a horae-ahoe, | 
made of French flower*, a token of good { 
lack, ia tbe centre of which was placed Id , 
gilded letter* "H. O," *11 ot which w*a aui- 
pended from an elegant chandelier, beanti- 
fully decorated, In the'centre of the room. 
In| tbe lal-ga ehow-windows, on the right 
add left of the entrance Were placed stands 
of arm*. Bags, wreath* and eword*, so hand- 
adtdely arranged a* to attract the atten- 
tion ot the paaeer-by, who natnraliy stop- 
ped to admire, when, ale* I he waa Immedi- 
ately enticed, by eeme fair damsel, to cotde 
Into the parlor, and once in—well, yon all 
know the reDdlt. On the right of the en- 
trince was si tuatedthe flower table, over 
which waa planed an arch nicely trlramedi in 
the centre of the table a large pyramid ot 
rare Sower* sarrOdnded by vues, bouquet* 
and giasies, and piddided over by th* fairest 
flower* that aver blossomed, waa a scene of 
beadty beyond our power to describe. 
Rope* of cedar encirclsi tbe room from 
corner to corner, above and below, in which 
were placed hnrse-ahoas, wreaths, chromes, 
triangles, Aags and eVery conceivable thing 
that the fertile mind of woman could eng. 
gest, and the fine taste, and inexhaustible 
end untiring energy of the lady manager 
Could produce. 
LemAnad'e'; Ol yea, the Indispensable 
lemon juice, v,the old time eyrup," w** 
poured from silver fountain* at only five 
cent* a glass, and the treasurer in the rear 
secured th*"rhiao" before yon indulged. 
One of the most attractive fSateree of the 
occasion was the aquarium, eurrounded by 
mirroro, in front of which could be seen the 
prize of tbe evening,* handsome shaving ap- 
paratus, inclosed by a magnificent glass 
globe, enrrounded by flowers. 
In the rear of the room were the refreeh- 
ment tables, poet office ,&o., all of which 
were trimmed with "Ribbons and laces to set 
off the faces, of beautiful young sweethearts 
and wives." 
The candidates for the leading prize were 
ex.Mayor Hyde and Henry V. Strayer, Esq.; 
the balloting resulted in favor of Mr. Hyde- 
by a vote of 383 to 75. 
A handssme cake, voted to ths most pop- 
ular young lady, was secured by Mies Kate 
O'Donnell, 
Capt. Roller waa voted a wreath hand- 
somely framed, upon the presentation of 
which the Captain happily responded in a 
very appropriate style. 
Mrs. Hamilton was voted a beautiful rus- 
tic swinging basket by her friends ia the 
Guards, which was wholly unexpected, she 
being the manager of tbe feetivai, yet ao 
quietly Was the voting done ehe had no 
knowledge of such thing until the presenta- 
tion took place. 
We have not the space or time to give a 
thorongh description ef the affair, such as 
we would desire, or to mention the names of 
all those ladies who exerted themselves to 
make this festival a succeee, and WS will 
simply add that under the management of 
Mrs. A. M. Hamilton, everything and every- 
body msrehed into line, and not a halt was 
called until enccesa had perched upon the 
banners and the Guards had seen what their 
lady friends could accomplish. 
> All those to whom anything !» due for 
ABOUT WATER. 
We are pleased to note the fact that our 
"city fathers" are at last moving upon tbe 
water qneetion, aud that we may look for 
aornethlng practical very soon. Tbe appa- 
rent indisposition to take hold of this mat- 
ter upon th* part of tb* council he* bad 
the effoet to create wide-spread diaeatiefae 
tlon among the people of the town. Not 
that they desire unadvised action npon the 
part of th* Council, however; bat there 
were and are but few eftizene who did not 
think that It was tbe duty of tbe Conn- 
cil to make adequate appropriation to in- 
vestigate the eubjsct.and let them have light 
Even tbi* Was denied them, hence tbe com. 
plsint and general dliposition to elect a 
Council that would proceed to make mtle- 
factbfy Investigation and report, in order 
Ihet the lax-payer* Of the toWn,might, after 
deliberate dlaeneslob, decide tor themselvee 
whether It would bs edvieabis under fall 
knowledge of the cost* to go into tbi* great 
Improvement, Fair and liberal action Upon 
the pert ol tbe Council will do mere to set- 
tle the qneetion by fnrniihing fall Informa- 
tion to the people than ten years of angry 
discneiion about the street* We prrenme 
there are very few of oar people who desir* 
to pat a debt upon the town which would 
•ventuate in bankruptcy. Hence we think 
tbe Council can safely trust the people to 
decide the matter after an accurate and re- 
liable report shall be made to tbem. In 
other words ths property holders end tax- 
payer* have about aa much aenee aa the av- 
erage Councilman, and can be as safely 
trusted to lake care ot both private and pub- 
lic interests. 
Now that th* Council ie moving, we have 
no argntnefltto add,and we shall await pa- 
tiently the developments which investiga- 
tion may bring ont. 
Doings in The Circuit Court.—Eighteen 
cases disposed of on Motion Docket. 
Twenty-nine cases disposed of on Issne 
Docket, ot which ten cases were tried by 
jury) non-suite in five; one dismissed at 
plaintiff's costs ; five dismisssd witbont costs; 
two settled by arbitration ; six disposed of by 
the Court. One case tried by jnry in which 
the verdict was set aside and new trial 
awarded, the Court considering tbe amount 
given tbe plaintiff mnoh less than was justi- 
fied by tbe evlcence; this we* Frank Kiiu- 
sorg vs. The Now Ilawley Springs Co. 
Pleas were filed in eighteen cases on the 
Office Judgment Docket. Judgment* con- 
firmed in fifty.two cases oh Office Judgment 
Docket. 
There are now eighty eight cases on tbe 
Issue Docket Inelading the eighteen above 
referred to. At tho Spring term, 1876, two 
hundred and seventy eight went over to tbe 
next term, on the Issue Docket. This ie a 
large redaction. 
Henry W. Roller qualified as executor of 
John J. Roller. 
Geo. B. Gilmor* qualified a* administrator 
d. b. n. of David Gilmore,dee'd. 
John W. Cable and Benj. Welty qualified 
in this Court as executors of John Welty, 
dee'd—all of Marjland. 
R. S. Parks, of Page county, admitted to 
practice in this Court. 
Several very important chancery cases de- 
cided, notably, Harvey Kyle Va. A. C. Bryan's 
truatee, &c.; decree not yet entered. 
Sixty chancery canees stricken from the 
docket, as final. 
A divorce was granted Mary Suian Ettin 
ger from her husband, De Witt C. Ettinger. 
Also to A. N. Peale from his wife, Mary J. 
Peal*. 
Court Will adjourn Ike latter part of this 
COUNTY COURT DAT. 
We Lave osnnlly something to report af- 
ter the flight of escb recurring County Court 
dey, but June Court gets away with us. Wo 
not* it •• a failure, nnraerUally speaking, 
resembling the gatherings ia eoefc tewne a* 
—say Staunton for instance. About two 
dozen countrymen would fill the list ef sp- 
rserancee put in ou last Monday. Tbin year 
County Court came on one week later than 
usual and harvest about one week earlfor. 
These two facts acconnt for tbe elim at tea A- 
ence. There were very few amnelog inci- 
dents. We note one; a solitary horatmaa 
on the bores ezebenge, who looked as if ho 
"felt like one In some banquet bell deeerted." 
He looked sround and seeing not another 
familiar rider of a "razor-back" departed 
with all the solemnity of e funeral procee- ■ion. For this one time only tbe "old gray" 
wee out harvesting—or nibbling graas. May 
it also have been the good fortnne of tho 
wkolo troop of "old rips," and wo presume 
that June Court day will be a green spot, 
for the bslanca of their deye on earth, In 
in their memory. Uarlr in tb* day we saw 
five or six horse dealers around one discon- 
solate looking pony. He was taken beck 
home, evidently disgusted with the looks of 
things, end mentally eoncluding that he had 
mistaken the day for Court day. 
To thoee of our buelneas men who failed 
to reap a harvest ot greenbacks we would 
eey: Keep in good heart; it will not be long 
until watermelon Court day will be along; 
when the political isenes will be joined, and 
then look out, for the boys will make up 
for tbe shortcomings ol the June Court 
fizzle. 
— —.e,^  
A CORRECTION. 
We call special attention to the enhjoined 
card, which is eufficiantly clear to explain 
itself and correct an error made in this pa- 
per of the l7th inat.; 
HAnRiBONnrno, Va , June 17,1880. 
Editor Old CmnmrmwtaitK ; 
Dear Sir :—Allow me to express my 
thanks for your courtesy in noting In your 
local columns of thie date, our proposed 
County Republican Convention. In the 
preparation of our circular, printed at your job ofllco. I was led into an error in two re- 
gards; 1st. Aa to the date of the county 
convention, which should have been called 
for the Ist of July, the date fixed by the 
State Central Committee ; and 2d. Aa to tho 
date and place of tbe diairlct convention. 
This la to be fixed by the reeident members 
of the Slate Central Committee, Mesers, B. 
B. Botts, E. W. Early and Jamee W. Coch- 
ran. These gentlemen have not yet fixed 
tbe time and place of holding tbe district 
convention. Very respectfully, 
Wm. J. Points, Secretary, i 
OoosoTL rnocEtDmoe At a meeting of the Con. 
men Conncil ot the town, heM nn Hetnrday lut, the 
Treasurer presontea to ths Council Iwemj-Utrsa 
bonds, with Coupons sttnebeel, smounting to $T,9M. 
Fourteen of these bo&de of $50* osoh. Were rsilrosd 
boode, sad the other ale* of $100 sscli representing 
the Aostlftg debt 'Of tbe town. It wes ordered tbet 
tbe bonds be destroyed In the proeeuce of the Coun. 
ell. which wes secordingty done. 
On notion of Mr. Staples, It wts ordered thst a 
Oonmittee of three fie appointed to ascertain the price 
of the old Vlneysrd property,sod stio to employ s com- 
petent engineer to ssoertaia the sltttude of the eur- 
roundlng biUa, sod the ooet of purohssbing the asms, 
with s rlew of ersotlbg wstsr-works, snd aiso to r^ 
port ills probable cost of piping snd other nscssrsry 
appllaiio**. 
Accounts to tb* amount of $i2<,U ware spproVed 
by the finance committee, snd ordered to be paid. 
Abskssoiis AsVointsd.—dudgo Johnston snnonno 
ed In Court ou Moudsy the Ibltowlng as part of the 
Commlaiiloners to aneBS the lands ot this county:  
Central Dtstrict—John B. Bsleton; Linvlll* District 
—Ool. Jno, K. Dovel; Flsine District—Miebsel J. 
Marts. The sppoiutmonts for the other Dlskriots will 
poBdlbly bo announced to day. 
Woken Never Think I—If the crab- 
Proceedings of County Court, Junk bed old bachelor who uttered this sen- 
Term, ISSO—Hon. Robert Johnston Pre- timcnt could but witness tba inteiMs 
biding.—Will of Jacob Fawiey, dccM ad- thought, deep study and thorough in— 
mitted to probate. vestigation of women in determining 
ao i* • Wttl o£ Bvallne Maria Armentrout ad- the beat medicenes to keep their fouv- 
thlnga furnished, are requeeted to make oat mlUed to Probftte' and Boni^in F. Bilhimer lies well, and would note their sagMbty 
their accounts and preaent them to Mrs. <luaUfied " executor thereof. and wiadqm in selecting Hop BitU*» 
Hamilton at once Grand jury empanelled and eworn, and aa the best and demonstrating it hyt 
The amount realized, clear of all expen- found the following indictment., vi.; In- keeping their famiiiea ia perpetual 
■ee, will reach at least $180.00 dlctraent against James Jonee, breaking and health, at R tnere nominal expeiM. h*, 
entering an out house with intent to com- would be forced to acknawledgedithat 
mlt a larceny. Tried and Beuteneed to n- each Bentituents are baseleea ead-feiea. 
eelve thirty etripee. ^ ^ M 
Indictment against Wm. Lay ton, atlas mi... ra . , _ , 
Gerge William Layton, for azsault, with in- . .Jf?, ^ 
tent to malm, disfigure, disabi. and kill. ^m.nated for Pree.den t €fen . Jhe. B. 
break ng and entering a mlil, with iBtonl to tbare 3re mlkQy readjjl6h>„ in Virginia 
00lpm 11 TIT ,| - who have determined to "vote in the Retail and bar-room liquor llceuw granted ^ we wonld C0lnmwld thi8 tioket ^ 
the "New Rawley Springe Company." them for lheir BaatBgo.~.Frederick*~ 
burg Star. 
Hon. Jas. G. Blaine, of Ma'.ae, ia 
company with Senator Booth, ol Cali- 
fornia, was in Oharlotteeviile, Va., for 
a few hoars on Friday last and called 
on Hon. R. T. W. Duk'j and left in tbe 
evening on a Chesapeake sjid Ohio oar 
for Staunton, Va., at w/oieh place ha 
spoke at night. Ha ^elt Staunton oa 
Saturday for While Sulphur Springs. 
Tho S. V. P.. R. has received two 
more fine r.ew Locomotives, Nos. 4 
and 5, fcora the Baldwin shops. They 
are said to be models of beautiful 
worktr.nnehip. Air brakes have been 
pat apon all the Sagiuea of the road. 





Good Job.—The painting upon the "grand 
Central Clothing house," of D. M. Switzer 
ft Son, is a good job of work and Meaars. 
Sam'l V. Switzer & Bro. who did the work 
deserve much credit ae good workmen. This 
specimen of their akill with the brush will 
commend tbem strongly to the public favor 
in their line of work. The bnilding is very 
mnch beautified by thl* coat of paint, and 
tbe Meaare. Switzer have added much to 
the handaoms appearance of tbe buildinga 
around the pabiic aqnare. 
A Waynesboro' letter to tbe Staunton 
"Spectator" eays : Meaare. McUrann ft File, 
patrlck, contractors on the Sbenandoah Val- 
ley Railroad, are pnahing tbelr work with 
their usual vim, and say tbe cars will be 
running by 1st of October. Two car loads 
of apikes, fish plates and bars have arrived, 
and a great many cross ties. 
Dental Notice—I wish to notify my 
friends and patrons that 1 will be absent 
from my office in Bridgewatsr, from Mon- 
day, Jane Slat, till Wednesday, July 21 ft, 
1880, after which time I will again be found 
at my place of buainees. 
Respectfully, 
3w D. A. Bucrer, Dentist. 
- —■ m 
Death of the Jailor of BIghland.— 
We learn from tbe Highland "Recorder" 
that Mr. Robert Bodkin, the jailor of that 
county, who bad been in bad health for some 
time, died In Monterey on last Thursday, in 
the 68th year of his age. He had lived nil 
his life in that county as a peaceable and 
quiet citizen. 
Big Spring mud is hardly as palatable aa 
pure, clear, cold water, such aa Would be 
afforded, if we bed good water works in Op- 
eration. Wet mud is not much, enjoyed 
when taken se a beverage. 
q li d as executor thereof. 
Grand jury empanelled and sworn, and 
found the following indictments, vis: In- 
dictment agalnet James Jones, breaking and 
i scuteuc s -




Indictment against John W. Wlteher for 
i ilt n e t
commit larceny. 
i nse  
s  
Dietillere' license for three men the granted 
Peter D. Byerly, near Pleaeant Grove Depot, 
J. N. Liggett, Esq., presented the memo 
rial of the Harrieonburg Bar In reference to 
the death of Judge Wm. P. Daingerfield, of 
San Francisoo,California, formerly a mem 
her ot thie Bar, which was received and or 
defed to be filed. 
Fine of $6.00 agalnet Albert Brady paid 
into Court by John E. Dovel, Justice of the 
Peace of Linvilie District. 
Commonwealth vs. John Mlnnlck, for ma* | llcioue mischief. Nolle prosequi. 
Foe Sal* or For Rent.—The following 
properties will b* found advertised ia thl* 
paper: 
J une 26—House and lot In Harrieonburg 
by Charle* B. Haas, commiaaioner. 
July 19—Several tracts of land lying at or 
near Brock'* Gap, by Cbu. E. Has* end Win 
field Liggett, oommiseioner*. 
A desirable house and lot ia Harrieonburg 
will be rented or sold. Apply to Chaa. P. 
McCjualde. 
PRIVATE SALE. 
U. Roaenheim, of Baltimore, offers at pri- 
vate sale a hotel at TtjpbWTlll* Rocking 
ham County, 
The Royal beauties of Europe owe nti'.cb 
of their personal attractiveness to the In- 
fluence of Ayer'a Hair Vigor, wblcb keep* 
the hair fresh and bright. 
Meeting of the SnUonnl Convention. 
Is looked to with a great jeal of interest by 
tho people generally. Lot only of Rocklng- 
ham but by all claaaee throughout the State. 
But we would here eay that tire importance 
ie nothing It 
artanoe to waiffi I 
This Can be aecu 
MAN It Stomach B 
are tbe beet in tbe wortd for dyepep'sia, loes 
ot appetite, nervous afflictions, liver com- 
filainte, general debility and the like. Use 
t and no other, if ool lor sale in your town, 
have your merebant to order it, or order it 
.yoaraelf, of 8mm ft Shakman Whoieaale 
The Lutheran Church Trouble.—The 
Trustees have closed the doors of the church 
against Rev. J. B. Haskell and the^iarty be 
represented, application waa made to 
Judge McLaughlin for an injunction to re- 
strain the Trustee* from closing the chnrch, 
which injunction was granted, aud tb.a 
Judge ordered that the chnrch be ope,ned 
for aervioe, to be used alternately tbe 
parties into which the member* tr-„ divided, 
snd if not in uae by the one t^en the othor 
can me It. The Jbdge decided that the ac- 
tion ol the President of t^e Synod in declar- 
ing Rev. Mr. Haek'.ll F.usp.nded was not au- 
thorized by tha iawg 0f the church—that he 
could be euspen jgd only for immoTalTty or 
heroey, with, neither ol which he wa» 
charged, or for violating the recent cottt- 
me'.ids of the Synod he the hHUur-Hkskeft 
, iris1., which was not ah own to be the'ekZe.— | (ataumon SpectatoY, jdrie 22d. 
Large Balk.—There WH1 lie 'En eXttnaTVe ■ale of Valuable real and personal estate, by 
HohiV ^7.'BolM>, executor of John J. Roller, 
which Will take place at tbe late resldenoe 
of J, J. Roller, near Mt. Orawford depot, In 
thfa county, on Thursday, July iStb, 1880. 
We think that thte sale should have the 
benefit of more extended advertieing than 
that afforded by bandbUle alone. 
OLD COMO WEALTH 
HAURISONBCttG, VA. 
TMURSOAV MOJWISO, JCHE 24, 1880. 
JUSCELLANKOUH. 
THE FARM AND HOME. 
DOMESTIC 111 JiTS. 
A cup Of wftter in Ihe otcb while 
bilking will prevent bread, enkee, etc., 
from buniing, 
Kaibim" Oakk —One cup bnlter, one 
cup eour milk, one enp molaees, two 
enpa super, throe OiW", six cups flour, 
ui q teuspoonful soda, one cup raisins; 
spico to tsste. 
ExcHrxKST Cakb.—One cup of butter, 
two of sugar, the whites of b's epg« 
beutcn to a froth, two cups of flour, 
half cop of cronm, one teaspooufnl of 
extract of fnniila. Bake one hour 
slowlv. 
Exckllkst Yeast.—Two tablespoon- 
fula of hops to a quart of wattr; lot 
thoiu steop well; make a thickning of 
sis large potatoes, boiled and tnnshed 
flue, and Ihree tablespooufuls of flour 
worked into the potatoes: strain tbe 
hop water upon it; etir it well, and 
when cool enough add yeast to work 
it. Bottle and keep in a cool place. 
Sco'on Shoiitcrsad.—Rub together 
into a stiff, short paste two poands 
flour, one pound butter, and sixonaces 
of loaf sugar; make it iuto square 
cakes, about a halt, inoh thick; pinch 
tbecu all along the edge at tho top; 
over the whole emfaue of Ihe cr.kes 
sprinkle some white comfits; put tbe 
eakea on this so as to touch each other 
on their edges, au J bake in a slow oven. 
Isvaud Lkmonade.—Wipe tbe lem- 
ons, ca,t off tho yellow part Of the peel 
us thin as possible, and put it into a 
pitcher. Cut ofT the white »•. d throw 
it away, together with the seeds, or tbe 
lemonade will be hitler; slice the lem- 
ons and put them mlo the pitcher, 
with a fow lumps of sugar, and pour 
noout a pint of boiling water to each 
lemou over it. Ooier closely and let 
it btuud till ntxt day. 
A DlEFItTLT TASK MADE EASY. 
Tho "Home and Society" depart- 
irtnl of Scnbner recently contained a 
paper on "Domcbtio Nursing," by a 
tra;n d tmrac, from wbieh wo quote 
tlrs piece of advice: 
Nothing is more easy to an experi- 
enced nurse or tuoro difficult to au iu- 
bxperiuueed ouo than to change the bed 
bueu with a person iu bed. Every- 
Ihiug Mint will bo required must bo at 
baud, proptrly aired, before begiuing. 
Move tho patient us far as possible to 
one side of the bed, and remove all 
but one pillow. Untuck the lower 
sheet and cross sheet and push them 
toward the uuddle of the bed. Have , 
a sbeot ready folded or rolled the 
wrong way, and lay ft on the mattress, 
unfold it enough to tu :k it in at the 
side. Have the cross sheet prepared 
as described brforc, and roll it also, 
lajing it over tbe urrder one aud tuck- 
ing it in, keeping tbe uausbd portion 
of both still rolled. Move tbe patient 
over to the side tbua prepared for him. 
Tbe soiled sfceols can then be drawn 
away, tbo claun ones completely un- 
rolled and tucked in on tho other aide. 
Tho covering need not he moved 
while' this is being done. They can be 
pulle'J out from the foot of the bed- 
stead aud kept wrapped around the 
patient. To change tho upper sheet, 
take off' the .spread and lay tbe clean 
bheet' over the blankets securing the 
upper edge to tho bed with a couple of 
pins. Btandiug at Ihe fuut, draw out 
tbo bJank- .D?, and s^i'ed Re- 
phioo the former arid put on the spread. 
Lastly, change the pillow-eases. 
ViarijE ov tHs Tomato Leaves—A 
statomont comes frctu South America 
Hut a singatur property of tomato 
leavua, has boon d.scovered by a fruit 
grower. Having cut down some to- 
mato vines, he used them as a mulch 
around his peaob trees. He soon dis- 
covered that tho onreulio, which was 
destroying bin fruit, abandoned the 
tree edrroutidad by the tomato vines. 
Following up tbisaccidentiul discovery, 
the free use of tomato vines proved a 
perfect protection not only nguinst 
cmeulio, but oilier noxious insects. 
Ha found also, by steeping in water 
souie fresh loaves of the tomato, and 
sprinkling the infusion upon other 
planta, iuuumerabla iobects which 
covered them were driven away. Some 
gardouors have tried tbe above rem- 
edy, some by accident and others by 
intention, and their success was re- 
markable. One gentleman had his 
apple trees ravaged by the curculio 
until h'et year, when ho secured a 
splendid crop. He knows of no cause 
fur bis exemption from the cOrcufio 
except the tomato plants that wcro 
grown from the tLrst among his; trees. 
It has been said by a furmoi that he 
preferred calves for raising dropped in 
Sepleiuber. Buch calves escape the 
iutentm heat of the Summer, and du- 
ring the Winter season they nan be 
"pushed" with grain, and in the Spring 
are loady for the young grass us soon 
an it appears. It will be noticed that 
professional breeders in some cases so 
regulate the Bge of calves that thoy ap- 
pear at the September fairs as calves, 
when in reality they are within u few 
days of being year.lings, and also as 
ycni'liugs when they are close to two 
years old. 
 r—  
Of course every young farmer in- 
tends to become the owner and raiser 
of stouk. Nu farm is complete that 
iunorcs stock raising. Get the very 
best, whieh is always tbo cbearcst in 
the long run. Uke scrnb stock of 
every kind a wide berth. 
WOOLF 
Ha« opened bis Spring Slock of Goods, to which lie invites special attention, 
guaranteeing to his customers ihe latest styles and tbo lowest pricee. He of- 
fers a splendid uaaortmeut of ^ 
Dress Goods, in al grades and Frices, 
of latest fjepign and suited to the season. Also ALL-WOOL BUNTINGS, all 
colors; Bi bcatels, Poplins, Beige, Lustres,Armures, Australian Crepe, Cashmere, 
Lawns, Percales, Suitings, Cambrics, Dress Linens, also Ladies' Ready-made 
Suits, Ladies' Underwear stecinllies. A complete assortment of Notions, 
Ruchings, Lace Tiee, Kid and Lilslo Thread Gloves, Coraets, Fancy Hosiery, 
Puraaole, etc. 
Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers, 
and everything in the Dry Goods line that Ladies want, can be had at lowest 
prices at 
Woolfs Fashion Emporium, 
SIBERT BUILDING, HARRISONBDRG, VA 
Apr'ikU&O 
P. F. SOUTHWICK, 
lias opened a large and attractive stock of 
Fans, Parasols, Ladies' Neckties, 
[ar'jSLiwcrw" JE-aciwst, 
Whiclt will be sold at prices that will move them in a few days. 
P. S.—Call and look at them if you don't wish to purchase. 
Junn 17, iMo, 
.-fetoth, JO Agnv jpnv Mm. ■ IHW Tor any ciwo of Bllml. BlccUlnc. Itching. 
£ wS p-aDtJ Bfifcw* ©SasJ Ulcemted. or Proirudlnjj PILKS. thai I iSESiaBOlf! f"!r . DcBJurm mu licu>e<iy fails to rure. IraL'V Pi M ^ S3 It allays the itchliig.ubsori.«the tumors, gfve® immediate, relief, fc- E SiN S! RB S3 S3 caseS ot loni1 landing lu 1 wtok. onlinary caw* in 2 drtys. 
rc 3 m K P ta El ^ Erf Vi a bottle, Bold by all druggists. Sent by mail. WPrepared StAiSv Eel mS iJSS SirJ^ jag only by Dr. J. I*. MILLER, 1'Jiila., 1-u., andlioue genufnr unless S53 thevjrajrpcr on the bolUc couLains his mynalure and a Pile qj Stoaetk Ulr.'S. Ellen Johnson,SST^pmcu PhlUulelrhia, W. 15. Sicwnrt,Practical Drui?»iftal CanonKbtirir. 
•wrote April 10m. 1875; " Dn. J. P. Milleu,—DeitrSirPa., wrote May nth, 187X1: " Du. J. 1>. Miller. —Dear Yon* DeBinfr's Pile Remedy cured n:o hi oao weok\ 6TrI nave your meaicino. DeBiug's Pile Remedy, 
otkr I bad used all tho medleines I could hoar of, aud always iu ntock, and sell it becauHo it cured me of a 
was told by a urominout b m »n In thin city that my cf yearn rUtulinfr and can LoneeLy and do most 
only chance for a cure wns «u oporaUon. which bo ^emumond It. 
wanted to charge mo fifty doU trs for." . v* n«of Drnj flrm of Colo & "Wii^k.nl 
**»<-• rv,- , . t. c* * . ABhbind.O., wrote April 5131.1879: "J.P. MiLLRR.M.D,.— O JV n  Savannah, m, wrote Mnr SjrWe are hai-inw aak R for your DeBlnnV Piio Hej.t. lltn, I3»»i: ^pu. J. I . Millkil-—jDcur 5ir;--Ihuve Itemedy tbrouffh xny rceommendiUK it.l being a itrac* Ijj'eu Boiling DeBIvjr h Pllo llomotiy for pevcrrfl yenr^, tfcing physician. I am confident thK reme<ly wi'l pi ways r^oonmiondiug it, and ^oinctbuos guaran feeiuK bocomo very ivQimlar, oh it has tho mw-lta. aud will It to cute. Novd* heard of anylhing bill enrcR." . rocommeuded itself !whcs& ouca tinod." r u  itficlf en me ue .  Being a regular grarluate of medicine and ftnd surpen'. and for the past 10 yenrs having mado the treatment of Piles Fistula. Skin ami Blood Diseabes. and Nervous Debility a Rpedally. pereons in 
need of onrFcrrlces sre invited to write orcall ut our olTico. Oflloe Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 6 p. m. J. P. MILLER, M. D., S. W. cor. Tcntli aud ArcU Streets, Philadelphia, Pa, 
SUMAC and BARK 
I will buy Sumac Loaves that are gathered in DUE TIME uud properly Cured according to tho follow iug dirtetiouB. of my regular custemers, and PAV CASH FOR THEM DELIVERED AT MY SUMAC AND bark mills, Winchester, virhiniv. hi- REClIONS:— be Futfioo ahould be talu u while sap if still in the leaf, and l.erove it has tururd uiucii RED, any as u got oral thing, dir ing lutlcr part of 
.luue, otily and not later than Augmd. but in uo case 
alter it b:»b begun to dry up and dcadcu, nor after tho least lTDi?t, for iiifl ol'uo ucconnt then, and wlil not be bought. 
t The l ed Berries muat all bo thrown out. Tbo lit- 
tle Low or.Ulack Sum ic, us it Is called. Is as good us 
any, aud tin bebt way to take it is to cut it and 
thresh it and taku out the stems. This can bo done by a fine rtiUe, or ruunieg it thoimb u Fun. it may bo wilted in tbo sun, but uni t be cured an- der cover, u d not allowod to get burnt by the sun or 
tt» gel wet, or to be iu such largo qu.mlities aa to heoc iu curing—any of which destroys its color and- 
strength and renders it valueless. It should not bo 
thrown upon a light floor to cure, but rai.-ed up, so as V> let the air got under it; ami by shchiug loosely inuvb surface can be obtained iu a email space, and tho Ha in no w.ll euro faster. All Sumac should be gutlu red ut least a month befote it is mfliciontly 
cured to ho brought in for sale, and iu had weather 
evou a longer time may bo n qulrod to properly dry 11; lor not only the leaf, but the twig too, must bo thoroughly dry; so that it will snap short off, like a 
clay i-lpestonu or It cannot be received, lor it will beat and spoil. This must be slrivi/u observed. Hovvcy r lougSumac may havo been taken or how- 
ever dry it may be, it draws tho dampntss from tho 
attuosphere iu a dump time, and must not be packed 
uhtil it la pjiTecUy dried out again. Wv canuot re- 
ceive Sumac whtn djgpp any Jaure than when it is grChn. IT AICA- BK DRY. Sumao should luvo tbe samo green bright color 
and YrwA appearance when cured as when taken from 
the butfin and must not bo bleached,nor look dark and dead, nor sindl niusly. It is just as important to I ave your Huatac gaiuerea at the pr per time ond in f ood 
conditn u when hrougbt to market as anything else. 11 sand or dirt of any kind, or any other kind of leaves, are louud nmong it, it will not he bought at 
any pries of a//-; and by mixing poor with good you 
spoil all. It is uecomiug.moro important every year i » have y oar li aves in good condition, on account of Inert osiug eompetitiou. The LE'aE la what is wanted, hut to facilitate the gatheriug you can strip off Hie blndos—that is. take the lillle twigs upon which the leaves immediately grow— or you can cut stalk and all. and when dry 
enough thresh it, and take out tho Btoms, being care- ful not to make It too flue so au to prevent tho d« lec- tion of adulleratioii. The largo Btcms must bo ail 
taken out. DON'T OU T I T D|>, tor you can't get the 
ateimi out thou, aud 1 enn't atWrd to buy them. FOR DOOD BRIGIIT LEAVJOB WELL CURED AND CLEANED—THAT IS FREE FROM THE LAUpK STEMS AND ALL I MI'fill IT IRS—ONE DOLLAR PER UUNDKED POUNDS WILL BE PAID D1 LIVERFD AT MY MILLS. The stripping off thu loaves iu apt to kill the'Su- 
mac, and when Iho stalk dies the roots conueoted 
with it dio alsoj therefore, wo xvotild recommnod cut- 
" tinu the bt..lk cl.jue to the ground—tbo branches will keep tho loavt s apart aud prevent them from heating, 
when first ga lured; and by a little ihieMhing before tbo Sumac gets teo bKY, so aa i ot to brcal^ up to® 
much—(he Steins can. bo etisily separated. 1< avlng tho Leaf iu good condition for bagging when thoroughly 
eured; and new shoots will spi ing. up next Beason.* bearing more an«l larger Jeuvos limn the old stalk. WTeriyour SUMAC fit nil lutnfy for tjw-rvory BAG 
will be . nnilshed for bringing It in; but thoy must be 
well Jilled aiu\ promptly ret u i ned with eare. Anyone getting b;igs for olht ir» will be held responsible fur tiie reiuru of the sr.me, and all Bags not teturued 
vriil have to bo paid for. and tbtrijagH must follow the Sum.io, tbat. is- puriies buying Sumac of those that get the bags direct from mo, must be responsible lor 
ell the, bugs the parly got. WILL ALLOW 75 CENTS PER HUNDRED POUNDS, for Good Stunac Loavt s at any station from Curuberlund fo Ifairlsoiibnrg on the Baltimore and Ohio UailroBil. flj^bbippors in all caaeg pack the hags well and sew tht-m up secure'y. and put seme Varh ou enrh Hag, and notify mo by raall, before kuit ment if possible, how inauy-bags and what mark, thai i in ay kuosv to whom Iho different lota, oiten ro- 
crivevj in the saim- car, belong, and have them assort- 
ed. weightil ami inspsctod separately, when rroeivod, by havit^ been advised beforehand by the •■hippprs, 
and thus bkvo much coufuBiou, U'tmblo and diaaatiB- facticn. 
pwir.r. any oood bi.ack o>k bakk. ttmi i« l.ropei-ly t.kcii mill -urfrt accdKllng to tho following 
I.I- 1 , AHn VOH IT XT TBE BATE OV 1' I VI. DOLLARS I»KH OOKDOF 12H FEK* mkarubemknt. l>FH.VKiiKn AT MY Mll.l.M, WlHOUHHTKU, V^imiNIA, 
ami FOUR DOLLARS on enrr at any point on tho B. AO. Knllioail from Htwiooek b» Slauuion; but tho 
curs must be ca>VaUy and cto.se/yylh-ti and Jilfed full, 
a J that ran bo gotten in them—in order to save freight ami rartage here, wltlchuro mi much per car, 
vrfudher the cur couIuIuh much or little. In leading pile tho burk croflavriao of the car, and don't load tho hark when it is wet or damp. WUeu you ship h® 
mire lo send mo tho Ntmncx of your cur. that I niay know wUioh is yours, and when the Bark is unloaded I will nuiilyou HtaUunent am'. Cheek for Jho amount. Don't fail lo give me ytmr Poat OIRce address in fffll, 
and shigpiug station. 0iUKiitionh. —Commenrn taking the Bark as soon 
n« It will peel wcfl—-I'uti //cc/y—and be sure to take 
the li rk from the upper part of the tree and limbs, for the iouug Bart is more ilohy and better than Uio 
old Bark, which Is rndstly ross; flw Hark should not b«i broken up too much, aud must be of average UiicknesM. hn the heavy bott hark by itaolf will not be bought at fall price. Ttii; UUTblDJC Oj- 'XUg RaU* MUST ALWAYS UK KEPT 
vr. A good way ia to rest one end on tho leg, with out- 
aide up, which will prevent its CURLING; alao pro- 
tect the INblDK from the weather, wbi-h being the part used lunat be keot bright, nud rmt allowed lo get 
v el or mould, which Injures its strength and color, the all-iui per taut pat ts. The Bark must pot ho bronght In until cured fuotigh t»t slack up'OhWiy, nor when wet or damp, for it will not keep—us we have to pile it wium re- Cilvcd. aEKMAN SMIXU. Winchester, Vr., Juuo 3, lftH0-3t 
1880. 1880. 
READ THIS. 
We are j ml rocelving, and offer at tbo lowest prices 
the largest and fiuesi stock of 
IMIOFESSIOXAL CARDS.  
GEO. G. aUATTAX. 
kTTORNF.T Af-I^AW, llAKnisoNDURO, Vx. 4#-0tnca Hoath Side of OourteUom® Hqiur®. 
F. A. DAlNGKRFnSLfD. 
iTTORNEY-AT-LAW, Uaurihohbuko. Va. WOfflc® South side of ihe Public Square, lu SwiUor'a new building.  
granvtlle EASTUAW" 
AfTORNEY-AT-LAW, rtAtnxAONimr.G, Va. OTBee Nonhwoat Corner of Square, New Lavr-tiufldiug a few doors West of First NaiiouaJ Bunk. apt. '2% 80. 
GKOHGB E. 81PE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. liARHisoNnuiio, Va. Office 
west side of Ooart-jard Sqnax-e, In Harris BnthHng Prompt attention to an Ugal buerlnetn. JaubO 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
ATTGRNKY-AT LAW, FtARRTSONBURG, VA Of- fice on Dank Row. Northwest corner of the Pnblio Square. Mta. Thurraou's building. 
WM. B. COMFTON. (Latk or Woocooh % Comptow.) will continue the FTnctie.e of Law In tbe Courts of Rocklngbam; tho Oourt of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted States. 
~HKXJiY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNBRLLOR AT LAW, HAJiniMON- 
nVKG, Va. Office in Oourt-Housc Square. P.actioos lu the Courts of Rocklnghsm county. RtAsroiice;— First National Bank, Hatrisonburs, Va. jau 30. 
0BA8. A. TAMOKT. . TtD. S. CONKAO. 
YANTEY A CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-ATVLAW AMD INSURANCE AGBNTS. iUumsoMMtiiG, Vx. AM-Offlce—New Law Buildhig, West Market street. 
JOHN E. & O. B. ROLLER, 
ITTOBNEYS-AT-LAW, IIabbxbojvbuko.Va.*—PradHce in tbe inferior oud appellate Courts of ItLddngbasi 
aud adjoining conntieu. ASTOfflce, Pox How building, three doors above the post-office, up-staips. 1ulyll-3ni 
JOHN T. HAJIRIB. GRAHAM H. BARlttB. 
HARRIS & HARRIS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Haubisomburo. Va., will practice in tha Courts of Roekiitghain and ailjoinlng 
oonntioa. and In tbo United States Cottft at Barrl- 
souburg. AiyOfflco over Boat Office. mal-y 
j. sam iTharnsberher, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harrirombvbo, Va., will prac- 
tice In all the Courts of Rocklnghom county.the Su- preme Court Of Appeals of Virginia, and tho DlstYidt 
and Cironit Courts of the United States holdon at Harrtoonburg. 
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Habihsonbubg.Va., will pftc- tire iu the Courts of Rookiugham and adjoining 
counties mm iho United States Oonrte held at this place. j»jrOffice lu SwIUer's now building on tho Public Square. 
STUART E. LtNDSE^, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, FARBisoNBuna, Va.. practices in all the Courts of Hockingham, Highland, and ad- joining counties; also. In the United States Conrts 
at Hnrrisonburg, Va. Office East-Market Street, 
over Juo. G. Effinger's Produce Store. nov.l3-ly 
John PAUL, WM. SIIAMDA. 
PAUL & SHANDS, 
ATTORNKys-AT-LAW, HABmaosBDEO, Va , will practice in the Courts ol Rockingham aud adjoining Counties, and In the United States Courts nt Hsrrl- 
sonburg. Js»-Offloe in tbo old Clerk's Office. In ( the Court-House yard. dea-tf 
PENDL&TON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- LIC, HAr.RrsoNBtJBo, Va.^-WII! give special slten- tion to the taking of depositions and acknowledg- 
ments anywhere in tho county of Rockinghatii. Will 
also prepare deeds, articles of agreeraout and other 
contracta on very moderate terms. *3-()ffice In the Partiow Building, a couule of doors North of tho Post-office* 
(VEERRALL & FATTBRSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, HAURlaoMBDRO, Va.. practice iu tbe Oonrta of Rockingham and adjoining couu ties, the Court of Appeals at Stauutou, and the United States Courts ut Harriaouburg. g^-Prompt 
at+eution. to collections. Chas. T. O'Fbrrall, late Judgo of Rock'ra Co. Court. B. a. I'ATXKBbON, formerly of the firm of Haas k PAt- iersou. 
JOHN R. JONES, 
OOMMISSIONEU-lN-CJIANCERY AND INSURANCE Agent, near ihe Big Spring, HarrlaouLitrg, Va. Prompt atteuciou to busiue«8. lyli-tf 
0R W. O. HILL, 
PirySICIAN AND SURGEON. Cffloo and BeslcltnM Immediately suutb uf Revere Huuse. tulyio 
MEDICAL. FURNITURE. 
may 27,1330 IVlioIeeolo Oroccrs, 
ujiu^ iiiuiaoou^ ijiigaio, 
COFFEES, TEAS &. SPICES 
EVER BROUGHT TO TIIE VALLEY, 
AT WHOLESALE aiid RETAIL. 
Special aVloutinn la called to our stock of 
SOAPS AND 
which wo cflter to Country Merchants at Baltimore prices; also 
WEST'S KEBOSENE ABE ALiDDH OIL. 
Our stock Is larger than over, and complete in every departmout. 
OnII find See us. 
KESPECIFULI.Y, 
R0HR BROTHERS, 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
Manufacturer aud dealer in 
Boegies, Cartages, Maways, Trafie Wagons, 
COA-CIIJCS, AC. 
Shop at the old stand on German St., 
HARRXSQNBURG, YA. 
Orders from any quarter will receive prompt at- tention. Work of all kinds constantly on band for sale. Workmanship guaranteed to bo first-class aud work 
warranted to stand hard usage. Now is the time. Call to see mo. Many new and 
attractive features just to hand; 
Prices Low. Work of the Best. 
Clali to 600 me. 
J. 0. MORRISON 
nprta 




Ni vt r purebftso furm ntermilH I e : SAMUEL H. RALSTON, 
ottGBH thuj- nru chcnp. Cluftp tools are ] TEACHElt OF MUSIC, 
im nniflnnco. iho bont i ' 
»uiknmu tii tbo world onnnot inako 11 AND PIANO TUNER, 
froud job of tlte.oii. Il jq hIwhvg ifn6 ' inffirnperifWIy nircm bin Hcrviren to tho people 
. . . . • ,. - I •••" llMrflhoi»lMir« aud of Rot kinnt'iun «u»u«ty. 
rcnuOlOV lt> Hjo ViCfi', DO LUlilltf " Himl-Otin'e -Ifa rriaoiibiirf*, Vs., where you will 
WDhL Iho I iicu tliav bo |'le. «« sddWKn him, fsptvlally if Mm hsve a Piano * J lLat uevda tuulug up. ITouU't rfespousts uiad»;. 42 
Partloe desiring to sell or purchase Farms, Mills, Hotels, Factorien- and Mineral Lauds, will do wa'.l to 
call on us early, as we are now advortisiug iu 83 Penn- 
sylvania papers and the Country Gentleman of New York, and will soon get out our now Journal. We havo thirteen lota iu tho Xlrklo Addition to Harriaouburg, and fifteen lota near tho Depot for 
sale cheap, besides nice properties in the most doeir- 
able aart of the city. iuu29 
HENRY SHACKLETT 
Would rrppoctfuUy .all yaw attoutlua to liiuUrge 
ana completo 
STOCK ■ OF GOODS. 
Thoy JiETo boon HoJctted with great care, and having paid cash for thom, thereby secmiog the iowesT prloo* and getting the greatest discounts, be feels sat- isfied that he will be able pj oiler iuducemeuts thai 
will commend them lo his customers. 
goods wlil bo guaranteed as rspresouted. 
J9V-IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR cbcap GRUGFRlES^ 
QUKENaWARE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN TrtE OROCEUY 
LINE, CALL ON' ME ON 
IK you want lo see a splendid stoek of Cloiltliiff 
uimI llats al low Ugnree. call • u D. M. HWrrzifiU A SON. 
IF von wish te» see the rhoireak stock of Odit's fe'mruisUiaig Go«mI« in the mn wt, call on 
D. M. tiWnZdi k SON. 
rpnOBR wlio contemplate painting, win find II to X their iutercat to call and examino into the raer- iu of Ihe strictly pure mixed paints. Fur sale at 
AVIb' DRUG STORE. 
IF ycdrwonl In Imy yrmf Spring ClothlMc I. without paying the advsBoe price of «o«xIb. sail ou 
 M. HWITZEK A SON 
UilS. STRING STYLES JUST HECtlYED*, Ay D. M. bWnZER A SON 
PROVKUIIS. * 
•'For str.b'.BS spells, llts1dlrr ..j< pumlts- tloii sud low s^iritffa 
rely on i lop It!tiorA.,r 
"Read of, pfWUni 
and use fion llittcra, 1 i aciljofiwbliKtrtrpag , hoatlhy and happy*'* 
MlAidlol. do yon want to oo atrong. healthy ahd hAniuffnW I Then use Hop JUucrs. ^ 
•The greatest sp- i petlzcr, h t o Mac )i, plood and liver rr';u-, lotor—Lop r.luora." 
••CletgyTnen, t^aw- yera, Kdttora, Bank- 
era and Ladles Uced Hop Bitters dally." 
"TTop Bitters has Va- 
•Cored toaoljrlc r or.d healthl nerfert wrecks from intemperance. 
•'fionr atoms ;Ik, Bide bsaduoho and (lir.al. 
neffs, llonBluerar'irca ■ Wl^iaX^wdosca.^* 
^TlOTKttnf?. 
„ *^500 will I>o paid for a ctted tm»t Ji"p Blitem will hot euro 
oPhe1p^,• 
•'ITon Tittters hufMs \tN sircugilions sod cures continiany from the first dobc." 
••Kldref and tlrk 
nsry (yiuplnfivlsof all kinds V'nusnrntljr 
cured by Ilop Jlllturi.,,
Hop rovott Cvrr. Is the Bvrcv.:r«t, snfest 
and best. A>k chi'.L re u. 
The Hop Pai> for Bfnmaeh, Llrrr on.I Kidneys is wupciicr to a l others* -Ask Droggtsti. 
D. 1. C. Isan absolute nnt lr.r»lat;;hie cure for dru-kenness, ueo of opmni.irbaccoand 
and uarcoUc*. 
All shove sold by dnigirlsls. Hop Bitters Ma.nufnefurlng, toM lioohcsicr, N. x, - 
T. P. HUMPHREYS, 
U A NUT ACT UHER AND DEALER IN 
<;.ofnLr.'SKS.EHCrCl0PEDIA kJULf BlC Law and forms for Busi- 
si\#ww I jBE.nesfl Men, Farmers, Me- 
«■ CASH I 
OR. RIVES TATUM, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Harrlsonburg, Va., has removed his office to hia residence, corner of Weat-Market uud German atrcete. Iray8-tf 
DU. FRA^K L. HAKRI9, 
DENTIST, Haurihonuurg , YA., DR. JOSEIH B HAHTMAM, ASSISTANT, bete of either upper or lor.cr teeth, from ten to twenty dollars'. WOBK- MANSHIP WARRANTED IN EVERY CASE Office 
ou Main Street, near Episcopal Church, uhd three doors aouth of the Beve:e House. jmarlfl , 
Dtt R. S. 8W][TZER, 
DENTIST, Harrxsokbuho, Va. AM-Establlsbed tn W ill spend two days of every month in 
Mt. Crawford—the first Weduesflay aud Thursday 
after County Court. 
DRrD. A. BUCHER^ 
SURGEON DENTIST, would reHpoctfully Inform the public that, having located pormaueiltly at Bridge- 
water. h« is prepared to fill, extract aud insert teeth, 
and perform all other operations in bis lino. O-Office. one door South of fiarbee Hotel, Bjldgewater. Vo. 
drugs, &c. • 
1856. ESTABLWHED 1^5^. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST., 
HAERISONBURG. VA. 
RKSPECTFUIyLY informsthe public, and eBpcolally 
tho Medical profession, that he has in store, 
and is couetantly receiving large additions to his 
supovior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMle IM, Pjlnters' Colors, Oils for Paindsg 
LdbsiCatzno and Tannerb' Oils, 
YAHNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0ES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles Ate., Ate. 
1 oiler for stl. a large and well selected .esortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best quality. I am prepared to furnish physicians, and others 
with articles in my line at as reasonable rates as any 
other estabilsbment In the Yatfey. Sperial attention paid to the compounding of Phy- Hiciaus' Prescriptions. P ublio patronage respectfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
*5^ Breadl JPowders, 
For baking Light Bread, Biscuit, Cakes and all kinds, 
of Pantry. These preparations are carefully pre- pared eipreesly for family use, and are free from tbe impurities usnally in common yeast, and are there- fore mure bettithy as well as more convenient. For Bale at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
COD LIVER OIL, 
Mollor s, Fongora's, Burnett's, Sharp k DohmeV Peck's, Camm's Emulsion, and other brands, all fresh and pure, and for sale at the lowest prices, at AVIS'DRUG STORE. | 
& .i*. je» c» Jb jc a>. 
For eluHn.iug .ml polfHhing Qlasa, Tlo, Silver, Gold, 
or any metal. For sale at AVlg* DRUG STOKE. 
BABBITT'S SOAP, > 
Potaeli, Sal Soda, Indigo, Starch, Bluing. Ac., Ac. For sale at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
IMC-A/TOIXIESS. 
SWJFT k OOWBTNEY-a Parlor Matcbm in rottDd 
wood boxes .re tbe beet and cbespeet matcbee in 
nee. Each box Is warranted to contain all whole 
 * "*■' "... .,'utnii) n n i  
matcbea, aud are oat made up wllb piemi. of eliuka. For ealo at AVIS' DRUG aroBfi. 
RAILROADS. 
MAY Otb, 1890. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY. 
Pasbxkoeb Tkains Run and Ccnnect as 
Follows: 
Bridge water, VA1 
I take this opportoniiy of fthsnkiog my mufierott* 
customers for their Mberal support during the past Star, and Lope to mertt a oontinuance of the fame, 
o tho people of HarrieontAirg and Rockingham 
comity, 1 would say that whefi In heed of anything In 
my like, I would be pleased te have you «xauilno my 
stock of goods before deciding to pftrchaee elsewhere, booauee I ihtfik you will find it to your Interest to 
mako seieoilons of some of my besutiiul modern de- 
sinna. Pxtase ezamiim tho very extreme lev prices 
annexedi 
BEDSTEADS. DESSIKG CASES, BDBEADS, &C 
Walnut Bedsteads from $ 5 00 to ir.O fiO Parlor and Oak Bedsteads from  3 00 to 7 00 Hingle Bedsteads from....»  3 00 to 8 d0 Drcwrteg Cases, with marble top and Wood top iv.V  15 00 to 80 B0 DrnssiDB Bureaus.  14 00lo 25 00 Plate four drawer Bureaus..   8 00 lo la 00 Wftsbfttauds v.       'J 00 to 80 00 Totvel Racks,all kinds, froth...,.... 1 00 to a 00 Wardtobos, Irom .a.*.. 6 00 lo 85 ft) 
WO ■ ■ U^T ■ ** wim g—' " ■mi iiiiiim lur JJUM- ■ WW | Xgf foci rx'sfl , , 
YOUR OWN plftttniTS ■ m .■»%« — Grp.! Hnrce... One .Rent LA>™ ■ ER wiKHOO In one town, .n- T „ other 15S in 30 day,, Bn. oth.r 75 In 13 days Saver t'n Union Us coil, and 
.v- rybody w«nn II. Send fur circulars »nd lormt Also General Agents W.ulcd. Addraxs 
P. W. ZIEGUiU A CO.. 1,000 Arch EL, Fhll'., P. 
t dccM '89 
READ! READ. I READ!! 
A. H. WILSON, 
fe^addle and Harness— 
HARRISONUURG. FA., 
HAS Just received from Baltimore and New York 
the largest and best aneortment of 
SADDLEB, COLLARS, HAHNEBS, 
and Baddlers' Trimmings, eVor brohgbl to this mar- ket, and which he will eoll lower than any dealer in the Valtey. SADDLES fmm $4.00 Up; BUOOY HAR- NES8 from $8 00 to #50.00, and all other gdods in proportion. j&if'Call and examine for yonrsalf and compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to tho country Saddle aud Harness Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything in their llfie, with a full slock of 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. «9*Liveryroon and the publie will find lu my stock Lap Robes, Blaukcis. Whips, etc , of 
all qualltief. at bottom prices. jtofTbriukfol to all for past patronage, I respectful- ly ask a contiacaucn, being determined fo keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of honie and 
northern manufacture, and Invite all to call where 
thoy can haVo their choice. fi^e-Remoinbor the old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrlsonburg, Va. 
novl 'A. H. WILSON. 
LEMUEL VAWTER 
^2^* Would respectfully inform tbe oitixons of 
myy* Harrison burg that ho has opened 
Shoo on Ekst Market St., 
to 1 25 in 8 78 fo J8 00 
to ID 00 to 6 SO 
t o 56 00 
eaolii. 
for the manufacture of BOOTS and SHOES In all their 
varied branchep. Will keep constantly ou band a 
supply of the best mHtorlal. Having had a p f.c leal 
experience in the busiuoss of over thirty years, with 
a deterinination to keep pace with the times, ho thinks he can give entire aatisftkction to all who may favor blm with a call. To his old patrons iu voriotls parts 
of tbe county, he returns thanks for past faVora aud 
solicits a eoutinuanoe. flftT" Repairing done with ne.tnesa and dispatch. JSOr Special attention paid to fbrm of foot. Fits, tight or loose, just aa desired, guaranteed. Address Orders to rao at liarrlsouburg. 
a prl 5l880-0iii 
CASH! 
. i-l NZam ^ rro Nii., riT A,,. • 
IF YOU want to sell your Wheat. Com, Oats, Sends, Bacon, Flour, etc., etc., for tho HIGHEST price in CASh. go to 
W. M. Hazlegrov®. 
If yon want good, fresh GROCERIES, Oheop for Ca«b, go to 
IIAZLEGROVE'S 
If you want good TOBACCO aud CIGARS, Low foi Cash, go to 
W. M. HAZLEGROVE'S, 
tJII.LHIMER BUILDING, feh 26- EAST MARKET ST.. HARRISOSDUKG. VA 
LEGAL, 
C-'ominIbhToner's Notio©. 
COMMISHlSSIONKK'ri OFFIOE, 1 HAfiEisoEDUKo, Va., May 31«t 1880. J 
To Cynthia Loftus, Ralph Loftus. Archibald Loftus, Richard H Shull and Sarah hia wife, late Loftus, AltroU McV. Newman and Maigaret J. his wife, lute Loftus Jr.cob Brosius and Sarah L., hia wife John Arisman and Martha his wife, Robert P. Warraland Elizabeth hia wife Noah 8. Brown aud Susan L., his wife, James Campbell and Jauo R., hia wife, Samuel Weaat and Mary bis wife, and John M. Bailard. Complainants, and Nathan Loftas, of T«u- 
ucssee, James Loftus, if living, or tho heirs of said Jamea Loftus If be be dead, Jesse W. Young and Sarah his wife, of Pennsylvania, afid Margaret Dickeusbn of Aug^iHta county, Va., aud all other 
tfnkuown descendants of Nathan Loftus, Sr., dec'd« 
TAKE NOTICE, that phrruaDt to a decree render- 
ed hi tbo Chancery cause of Cynthia Loftus/ Ac. vs. Nnthrtu Loftus, Ac., at tho May Ternl of tbe Circuit Court, of Rockingham county, I shall proceed, at my 
office, lu Harrlsonburg, Va.. 
ON WEDNLBDAY. THE 30TH DAY OF JUNE. 1880, 
to take the following accounts as required by said de- 
creeExtract from decree—"Ordered that this cause be recommitted to ComnrissloiieT Daingerfiold with iustructiunH to report the name aud residence of 
nil tbe parties in the land i* this cause, If divided, as tbe estate of BaJph Loftus, Sr., aud the portion coming to each; also the name and residence 
ol all the parties Interested in the fund, if divided, 
as the entato of Ralph A. Loftus, aud the portion 
coming to each, also what ainoutrt is due frofn the 
estate of Ralph A. Loftux to Nathan Loftus as admin- istrator of said Ralph A. Loftus, and to make eflch 
other and farther report fts any party In Interest rftay 
require." And yon are farther notified that the publication of the time and place of taking f^aid ao. 
counts for four successive weeks hi the Old Common- 
wealth, Is mado equivalent to personal eerVlce of 
notice dpou all parties interested. Given under mf hand as Cominissioner iu Oh'y* 
this the day and year aforosatd. 
^uueS 4vr F. A. DAIKGERFIELD, O. in O. 
OommiSBlofier's IVotle©. 
pETER PAUL'S ADM'R, Complainant, 
HARVEY KYLE, ET ALS, Defendants. 
Jn Chancery in tbe Clr^tiit Court of Rochingham co. 
Extract from decree of June 81h. 1880—"Ft is ad- judged. ordered and decreed that this caure be rty 
committed to ascertain aud report: Ibt. The Uaus upon the real estate in the bill and proceed lugs raentloDed, which are subsequent to the Trust Deed liens, and the order of tlieir priorities. 2nd, To ascertain and report whether sAld Peter Paul, dee'd, at the time of his* death owned atty other 
real estate or was in any way entitled fo the same. 3d. To state and settle the account of the Receiver 
of the funds lu this oauso. 4'th. To ascerlain aud report any other matter deemed pertinent by the OoiamlsBiouet." Notice Is hereby given to all parties interested in the takifig of tbe foregoing acconnta, that I have fixed ON THURSDAY. THE 15TH DAY OF JULY, 1880. 
at my < ffice in Hanisonbnrg. as tbe time and place 
of taking said accounts, at whloh said time and place 
thoy are required to appear. Given under my hand this 16th day of June, 1880. 
' J. B. JONKS. Comm'r la Ch'y. J. 8. Harneberger, p. q.—junel7-4w 
Oonrmlss loner's Wot loo. 
TAMES U. HARRIS. 
A. J.VWALL. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham oo. 
Extract from decree of May 20th. 1880.—« It is ad- judged, ordered and decreed, HuU this cause be re- ferred to a Master Commisaionsr of this Court, with instructioua to take the following aooouuls: 1st. An account of tbe real estate of tho defendant, its fee simple and annual rental value, tbe lieua Ihereoa and tho order of their priorities. 2nd. An arcount of all liens paramount to defend- 
out s claim of huiuestead. 8rd. Any other account which any party in interest 
may require, or the said CommiHsioner may deem pertinent." w Notice li hereby given fo all parties interested in 
tho takinK of tbe foregottm acsouut, that I havs fixed ON THOR8DAT. THE LSTH DAY OF JULY, 1880, 
at nrv office tn Harrisonbarg ns tbo time and place 
of taking said scoouats, at which said time aud place 
they are required to appear. Given under my band this 16th day of June, 1880. J. K. JONES, Cumm'r iu Ch'y. O'Ferrall k Pat'ersoc, p, q—June!7-4w 
BARB££ HOUSE, 
llrldife.Tvator, Va. 
rODIS I'LT.ASANT AND POPULAR HOUSE IS i •Itu.Pd lu tbe dullsbtlul towu ol lirldKOWater, Ve., whete tbo weary aud heavy laden travel, r. aa 
well aa iirrmaui'iil buarden, aiwvyn Aud a pleaaaut 
and wo'cume bomr. No oua eve.- Iravea Urldgewalor dl.Mtlefled wltb tbe aeoomn.od.tlon. tli.t Unirtii.hra. 
nor forgvtlul uf tbe rbarraluu Koruea of tbo •urround- iu, country. He deprrt. wltb pk'».nt momorlea of 
tbe cool aud wluulug ■bade, of Brldgewutcr and '.!• 
ower hoflpltablo people Very few pcreone vleltlna Urldgewater over leave without oxprclDu anxiety to 
return analu. M* Terui at llu Uubea Uoua, llwiy. mauDibl, 
WESTWARD. No. 1 No. 3 Ex- Uan., pRxaa, 
TA.«LT^S, Ac, 
Parlor Tobtes,...   I 4 TlO to $20 90 Full-loaf tablra, walout. from  A 00 to 8 00 Kxte'ualou Table, walnut and aab, per foot .JOO 26TeaTablon of tR atylee  2 00 to 6China Prceeea, walnut, frolu  14 on 1Safes of every deacrlptton from...... 4 00 10Whatnota, all styles, from   4 00 60Hat RacAs and Hall Btandli from..... 76 2 0
Clinlr« tVotti So lute, to 95 ch
IeOtJ3V«JES, Ac. 
Lounges of all styles ••••$ 7 00 fo $ 11 00 each Sofas of all styles from... a.. 11 00 to 25 00 each Parlor Suits, good nlylo shtl quality.......k.40 00 to 126 00 ea'dh 
PICTtTItE MOtTIeOrN^CJ, AC. 
A full line of Mouldings kept in stock, and Plctfiro Frames fitted up to order in a few moments. Also Parlor Brackets, Ac., Ac. 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
Sash, 8x10 glass, at  ••••8 cents per light Sash, 8x12 glass, St...,. cents per light Sash, 10x12 glass, al * Gki cents per light Sash,9x14 glapsk at... 6K cents per light All other Sash not kneniloned above 17111 he fur- 
nished at proportionately low iflgures. 
DOOXUd. 
Panel Doore, with two panels  78 to (2 ^5 each Panel Doors, with fofir panels....$2 30 to 8 00 oaoh The above prices are conflhed to sizes 2 feet 10 inches in width and under. AUy site door can he furnished on alforl notice. 
OuteldtS Slat \VlHrtoAv Olliid. 
Blinds, 19. light windows, 8x10 glses. .$1 60 per pair Blinds, 12 light tkiniows, 0x12 glass..$1 60 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 0x14 glass.. $2 20 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass. .82 26 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x14 glass..$2 50 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x15 glass. .$2 60 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x15 glass..$2 76 por pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 12x14 glass..$2 90 per pair Blluds, 12 light windows, 12x16 glass..$3 40 per pair 
. Also. Moulding, Brackets, and a full line of Scroll Work at very low figures. 
TJaViriUllT AKIIVO. 
I keep constantly on band a full stock of Coffins and Burial Cases, from Infant sizes up to 6)4 feet long. I can trim 4u outfit for any sizo Coffin or Case within 
one hour after being notified. A No. X HEARSE al- 
ways in attendance. ffgr All work warranted and satisfaction guaram teed. If not, money refunded when work proveb IB be anything short of flrst-olass. Kespectfdllyt 
T. P. HUMPHREYS. . 
fly All IHcrcUahtnblo Prodltce Taken tn 




"?PUW BI-Carb Ma la of m mtlgbttT dirty white color. It may 
appear white, examined by 14- 
eelT, but a COnFARINON WITH CIlltlRCH ds CO.'S '' AHI7C AND MAMNIEB" BBANO Will ahoW tho dlflerenee. 
.See that ronr Baklne Soda fa White and PVKE.aeshould be ALE. BINIILAB SUBSTANCES used for food. 
A limplu but severo tnt of tbe oompentir* 
value ot different brande of Boda la to dleeotve e deeeert spoonful of eauh kind with about a pint 
of water (hot preferred) to clear rlaeees, etirrixuv 
until oil is thoroughly dieaolved, Tbe delete- 
xtooe Insoluble natter in the inferior Boda will be shown after eettling aome twenty minutes off 
sooner, by the milky appearanse of tha aolutloo, 
and tbe quantity of Suatlog flocky matter ao- 
aordittg to quality. 
a a m e t ixh M in
api101880 
Dears Rlohmond  8 Oh a m II 00 p re 
V*' Oordonavllla  11 10 a ro 9 60 a IV 
" Charlollwvllo  13 10 p In 3 36 a in 
»• Lynohburg Junction.... 12 20 p m 3 80 a m Bteftiulen,2 10 v m 6 20 a iu 
'• wintfttoson's..,,.  eaopm 7 45 am 
" White Sulphur  7 25 p u 0 46 a hi 
;;  n 28 p rn 11 87 a m 
" Charlostou  C30am 4 31 pm 
" Huniibgtou  10 26 a m 7 00 p m 
" F6rUimotfW\ (St'r)  10 00 p m 
" MayfvIUo ••  1 30 a m 
•• ClDolnnali ••   6 00 a m. 
No. 1 MAIL Leaves Richmond daily, except flnn* day. for Huntfcgtdn Connects closely at Gordonivllle for Lynchburg. Virginia Midland Mail from Wbsshington connocta 
closely at Oordo'Dsyjlle with No. 1 for Uuntlngion. 
No. 8 EXPRESS runs daily and connects at Hnn* tlugton with sceamers for Purtamoutb, Maysville and Cinoinhall. Connects closely at Gordousvllle tor Lynchburg. Virginia Midland Ekprets firotn Washington con- 
nects closely oi Qordohsvllle with No. 8 for Clnsln- 
nsti. Virginia Midland Express ^fom banVflle and Lynoh- burg connects clobdy it Lynchburg Jlmction with No. 8 for CinolnnaU. 
No. s ACCOM. Loavop Richmond dalW. except 
Sunday, at 8.80 p. m., and mivoa al CtordofisvUla afc 7.30 p. m. 
No. 21 MrttED Leaves OhartoitMrlila dailr, except Sunday, at 4.20 p. m.. on arrival of Virginia Midland Mall from Danville and Lyncbuurg, and arrives at Williamson's at 1.16 a. m. 
SLEEriNG CARS on No. 8 from Rlohmond to Oot« Ingtuu. On No. 1 from Aldoifeon's to Hnntingfon. 
Ra st Ward, 
Leave Cincinnati (St'ri  
•• Maysville "  
•• Portetoohth ••   
" Huntlngton (OAO)  Dne Chinesfon   Bintoh.  11
 White Suiphtr    
" Staunton   14
 CharlottesvlHo  
" Gordonsvllle   
" Hlchmohd
  
No. 3 No. i El. 
Hail. peebs. 
4 00 pm 10 30 p m 3 30 a m 10 00 a m 12 27 p m 6 37 p m 7 45 p ra 12 66 a m 8 05 a m 4 17 a ni 7 30 a m 
. ^ liuntington dally except Satur- 
/ y «?r • Connects blosely at Gordonivllle for Washington. Virginia Midland Mail frotn Danville and Lynch- burg connects cbaeiy with No. 2 for Richmond. 
n«fe!a.A B' S- & P- P- Steamer, leave# _.T: . .. * . _ "» o. « r. sr. niea er, leaves Cincinnati at 4 00 p. m., daily, and Is due at Hunting- 
WltEl No
- 
4 which runt dally to Biohffiond. Counecta closely at Charlottesvllle for Lvnchbfin? and Unnviiio   ww ».waax.w..x. ^w uBi iHuiuHoi UDari ti Jiy urg fi  Da ille. Connects closely at Gor- douftvlllb fbr Washicgtbht 
No. « ACCOM. Lcavfil tjordonkvills dally, except Stinday, at 6.80 a. m.» fihd iirrlVsii al Richmond at 9 oo ai m. 
No. 22 MIXkB ieaVes Staunton daily, except Sun- dky. at 6 40 a. m.; and ie coutiebled with at Oordons- 
vllle by Virginia Midland Mall froni Washington, and 
arrives at Eichmd&d at 8 00 P. M. 
SLEEPING OARd on No. 8,froin Huntlngton to Alderson'e. On No, i irom Covington to Richmond. 
For Rates, Tickets. Baggage Checks, ^o., apply to 
i. H. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent, Staunton. Va^ CONWAY R. HOWARD, for. M.,8. DUNN, G. P. k T. A; Eilg'r Bupt. 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROADt 
TIME TABLE OF HARPER'S FERRY AND VAL- LEY BRANCH BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD! tq tare Effect Sunday, way ssrd. ir8j SUPERSED1NO ALL PREVIOUS SCHEDULES! 
WEST BOUND. 
A.M. Leave Baltimore... 7:10 ,4
 Washlogtou. 8:36 
** Frederick... 5:46 
'* fiagerstown. 8:25 
TS TH-IA I GiVR HZALTH. 
Aclaiited in ^hroniOdlarrhtea, constipation and Scro- fula.—//y LalAkm. M.D., Pres't Ya. Medical Society. Succeasfully used in dyapepiMf, qbronio diarrhcea 
aud sorolula.—Praf. S. Jackson, Univ. Pa. Efficient iu aummla; excellent ap|>eti£er afid blood purifier.—//". Fir/ier, Jf. D., ffa. Valuable in nervous pioqtratlon. indigedtiofi And 
chlorosis.—G. E. Mathews, M. D., IF. t?. . A flue ton o and alterative, very valuable fh' dis- 
eases peculiar to females, dhrohio fever and ague, bronchitis and disoafioe of the dlgeftive organs.—/. F. Rough ion, SI. U., Aid. , Very bentticiai In strengtbening and ifhprovxng a 
rednced system.—Jno TV. Beckwith, Bishop of Od. Invaluable aa a nervous tonic.—lion. /. C. Fowlef, Tenn, Recommended as a prophylactic in maTarhtl die-" 
tricts.—D. R. Fatrex. M. D., N. O., La. Restores debilitated systems to health.—T. C. Slif* 
cer, M. D . Ind. Used with great benefit in malarial fever and dip- 
tharia.-—<S. F. Dupon, M, D.% Ga. Of groat enrative virtue.—P. F, Rumbold. M. D.t St. Louis, Sid. Beneficial In uterine dorangement <Dd xnklirlous 
conditions.—Q, M. Vail. St. P., Ohio. Best remedy ever used in diseases Ot the throats P. A. Sifffrd, M. D., N. 0. Tonic, alterative, diuretic{ one of nature's greatest 
remedies Sled. Association of Lynchburg, Va. Adapted iu certain affect ions of tbe kidneys and bladder; dyspepsia, lupus, chlorosis, scrofulous and 
cntaneousnffoctious.—iVo/. J J. Moorinaii, M.D., Va. Rolleves headache promptly—both sick and ner* Vous.—E. C. Dodson, Va. Samnle stfppfy sent free to any Physician dealringto' 
tert. PanrphletB sent free. Analysis with each pack- 
age. Water as it corafih from, the Springs $4 $ case 
of 6 gals, in glasa—fi2.50 for 6 gale., $4 for 10 pals., $7 lor 20 pals, lu Casks. Mass 50 eta. and $1. $2.60 
aud $5 for half doz. Pllla, pure sugar-coated. 26 cts., 60 cts. and $t package; $1.29. S^.oO and $6 half doz. Sent post-paid anywhere. This MssS sfid PUIs con- 
Mt.Jackson. 2:45 4:16 
Harrisonb'g. Arflve Staunton i ; 8:50 6.45 4:50 > r 






P.M. 4:2( 4:36 6:46 6:15 A.M 6:24 
6:00 8:06 7:13 8:28 
8:54 9:20 9:36 
10:11 11:63 P.M 2:0( 
days and Fridays only. All other tfalna daily. except: Sunday. * No. 610 CocfiAotd at StrlRbufg with trains from and! 
to Ale^andfia. No 610 dines at Ht Jackton, 
BAST BOfiND. 
illltMl 
, sT 9 
' 3 3 
! tn. tr ? K ' fi* & tr •W 9r 
F 
003 033* 
Leave Staunton. . 
** Harriaouburg.. 
" Mt. Jftcksorj.... .v,. 
** Btrasbm^.tsj////••. 
** Middleto wff.v. us. 
** Wlnohetftsr.f. 
** Cbarlestewu.  
•• Httrper's FSffy.... 
Spviugs Open for visitors June let. Board f 30 per 
month. Special rates to families and parties. Car- 
riages meet visitors at Forest and Lawyer^s depot, 
each four miles from Springs, upon advice of arrival. Address A. M. DAVIFS, Pres't of the C(r.. I li Main Street, Lynchbfirg, Vx 
SOLD Bt 
TCsJ JttCw O 
mhii-6m ilai'rlaoii'bu'rjf. Va*. 
.BEST II THE WORLDi 
* -1 
4-M. P.M. i.-Mi* 11:00 3:16 12: 0 6:10 3:25 f. M. 1:26 7:01 l«;4tf A.M. P. MV fi>40 2^.6 8:58 12:46 7:12 2:83 9:11 l;4tl 
) 8:2o 3.-30 d:56 3:36 
r 9*0; 4:30 11:11 6:16 110:30 ' 4:66 11:50 Cffiiy P.M. A.M. ) 11:50 7:34 ) 12:60 8:66 
» 2:50 6:06 I 1:26 7:20 6:60 ) 2:85 8:36 7:60 
" Martiirsbntg........ 11.*80 5
" Hageretowtr...... 8:38  ;  ;5
" Frederick..*  8:3") ;
" WaHhlngtOfi....*.*... 9:46 5Arrive Baltimore. .  10:60 5u
No. 631 run* TnWdaya, Thursdays and Saturdays. Only No. 683 runs daily. All other trains daily, ex- 
cept Sunday. No! 605 connects at Strasburg with truinft from aud to AUxaudrlft. No. 606 dtets at MW Jackson. T. FITZGERALD, 8. of T., Wfficfleater, Va, W. M. CLEMEFTS, M*. of T., Calfiden' S trtiofi'. 
silj TO$6000A YRAR, or $5 to $20 . K|l 1 L 1111 llay in Jour own locality. No rlslfi X I rillll Women do as well as men. 
Ill I I II II I MaQy roake more than the amouuv 11/ JL w U W atatei1 above. No' one dan fail * make money fart. Aiiy on® can fW 
the work. Ton can make from 60 cts.16 S'j a A Hone' by devoting your eteuingi. and spare time td tho business. It costs nothing to try the bfiein^irl- Notlilng like it tor money making ever offered before. Business pleasant and strlotlr honorable. Reader, if yuu want to know all abunttbe best paying buaineaa before'the public, send us year address and we will 
oeud you full particulars and private terms freej 
samplea worth $5 also free} you can then make up your mind for yortraelf. Addresk GEORGE STIN- SON k CO.. Portland. Mahro 
The Harrisenhnrff Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY. 
Manufacturer or LWFna.- , ■■ , 
tou Plow.. Hill-side Plows, JUCQC 
' Cutters, Oane-Mlll., Rniul.M,'rn.Sutjl:7TL..,:"!» peni, Rorao-pow.r aod Thrn.lior Ra.fc^WjWW pair,. Iron Kettle,. Polished Waaon BBnJHkm' Hole, Circular Saw-Mllle, Corn and Plaater Crn.herW, Plre Orate,, Andlrone, So. Also, a enperlor article ot Thimble Nhelna, an.l all kind, of HILL GEAR. INC, ko. tvPlhUhlng of every duKriptiob, done promptly, at renaonable price,. Addreaa, 
mayS'TS-y P. BKaDLBY, Hkrrimnbnrc.Vik, 
A WEEK in your own town, and no CajlT. tal risked. You can give the busines, ri trie! without expense. Tho best opportu. 
nity ever offered for those willing tn work. You ehonld try notblng else until you 
Be nuo and ask tor Church k Co.-. Soda and 
aec that their name ia ou the paekasa and you 
-will get the purest and whitest made. Tha nsa 
•1 this with sour milk, In prelerenco to Bakinw Powder, saves twenty timaa Its coat. 
See one pound packago for valuable infoima- bon and tsad nure fully. 
SHOW THIS TO YOUR 6ROGER-. 
TIIZ largest and cbaipeit stock of H VTS in town 
• t. D. M. 8W1TZER k SUN'S. 
tUDHCRIOEtor Tun Ou> GouHuawxaLTa, now I, ) lime. 
~ (or yoursolf what yon can do at tbe bu.l' 
ness we otter. No room to explain here. Yon can devote all your time or only your spare time to the bulneaa, and make great pay for every bodr that yaw 
work. Womeu mate n much „ men. Bend for 
•peelal prlv.te terns and psrtlcaUrs. which We UitRI free. (6 Oulftt tree. Dou't complalu of hard tlm.a 
while you have eweb a ehanco. Address B. BALLETT k CO.. Portland, Main*. 
APV AA d M0NTH gwavanteed. ttl a day sf iP'Z 1111 horoo made by the Indnatrlonr. CRN \ /hi||| iai not required; we will start yon. 
,1% l| |l | Men, women, boya and girie raakw Eli) fll 111 I money faster at work for n, than any- 
^ " thing else. Tho work le light and pleasant, end such aa anyone can go right at. Thoaa 
who are wise who eee thla notice will .and na their 
address at once and see for theniselvee. Cosily One. At end tarnis free. Now Is Ihe time. Thna. slresdw 
st work sre Isylng up Israe sauit ol ueouuy. itddxeas 
THUEhCO.. Angiuta Maioa _ 
